
Iting the schools . . .
RS. TED HAM O N DS at th* l#ft in tK# r#ar 

Mr|. Onay Gatton eiamina tamplet of 
hoo< work at opan houia Tueiday night. In

tha foraground ara thair daughtari Tarry Gala 
Hamondi at laft and Margie Gaston.

TRIBpii.

Irassroots farmer sees VP
|mns’ of us Wajhinxton and 

o( Ihe vica president 
|t'n^ s( as distant as Camelot 

jurt of King Arthur But 
n area fanner. BiU 

recently made the trip to 
; saoi and actually talked 

»ith bisy United States Vice 
Hiiim H liumphrey for 

urths if srs hour. What 
of the impressions a 

Texas ooTon farm er from 
raj's received from his 

ting to a discusxion with 
I koid.ng the second highest 
A the country? 
are some of the sidelights 
Woods made with a group 

from this area to ask for 
■n a recent cotton sup- 

rice cut Everything was 
as the Ciimmitiee of which 

**5 a mim ber was on a 
! ,-ht schedufe. The quality 
c.'men impressed the Texan. 

' sightseeing was from his 
view, inside-out.

I group left Lubhock about 7 
[Wednesday. Feb. 25, and 

Wa.shington in time for 
but the committee to 

leaten. The rushing started 
[Representative George Ma- 

had arranged for the 
<0 come, had the Texans 
to the office of Secretary of 

[Iture Orville L. Freem an be- 
•y were afforded tnne to 

his set the tone of the en

tire visit. But the Texans didn't 
mind, since they were there on 
business, and they had a story to 
tell.

W<M>ds rennlls that when they 
did find time for a meal, they 
were told they could not all (there 
were more than a d«i/en of them, 
including Lubbock newsmen) be 
sealed at tables next to each other. 
But Represi-ntutive Mahon pulled 
strings to secure them four tables 
all next to each ether. The next 
surprise was the fare — bean soup 
and hamburgers costing $2.95.

pge

But as Woods ate his expensive 
hamburgers, he kxjked around and 
recognized a number of important 
government officials also eating

★  Meeting
A meefing of the Cochran 

C o u n t y  Legislative Council 
f o r m e d  by Representefive 
Jesse T. George, has been 
called by committee chairmen 
Fred Stockdale for F r i d a y  
night in the C h a m b e r  of 
Commerce office. Stockdale 
urged e!l members to be pres
ent to discuss legislation now 
pending in Austin. See <iR.\.9.HROOTS, Pagp 8

V

tining their handiwork . . .
JSIGN r e a d in g  "March to church in 

is examined by two ladies who asked 
to be identified. They peinted the signs

on behalf of the Ministerial Alliance which is 
urging persons who live close enough to walk 
to church this month. TRIBpix.

'Covering Texas' Last Froniier Like A West Texas Sandstorm'
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Name chosen for ^  Again!!
area farm group 
and election held

Officer! were chosen and a name 
was selected Tuesday night for 
a committee of farm ers and busi
nessmen in this area that have 
been acting aeveral weeks after 
Laving been appointed at a general 
meeting to discuss a cut in cotton 
support price Feb. 11.

The name of the group now is 
the West Plains Cotton oim m ittee. 
TTie commi"e« is ihe same com
mittee that selected J . W. Woodv 
to go to Washington last week with 
mformaticn compiled by the .Mor
ton area Chamber of Commerce 
from businesses in this area. It 
is the same committee establbhed 
after a general meeting at the 
Cochran County Activities Build
ing Feb. II when Dr. Willard F. 
Williams, head of the department 
of agricultural economics at Texas 
Technological College was a guest 
speaker.

Glen TT.ompson. was elected 
chairman cf the committee; Joe 
Seagler and R. L. Davis of Maple 
were elected vice chairmen; and 
Johnny Johnson was elected sec- 
re u ry  - treasurer.

A meeting date for the West 
Plains Gotten Committee was set 
for the first and third Tuesday of 
every month at 8 p.m. Thompson 
said he expected to cal] special 
meetings whenever a need for the 
committee to act is called to h.s 
attention.

Thompson has been acting as 
chairnun  of the committee suice

$10.6 million in 
retail sales for
county in 1963

See OFnCKR.S. Page 8

bean soup and hamburgers costing 
$2 95.

It was typical of the close plan
ning of the tripp that even for this 
meal, the committee from Texas 
only allowed itteT 35 minutes 
I hen it rushed off to other meet
ings.

A subway trip from one part of 
Washington to another was not 
for real sight-seeing, but to get the 
Texans from one appointment to 
the scene of the next without de
lay, Woods said.

More si.ghl-seeiag from the in
side-out was done by Woods and 
the ether Texans as they viewed 
the office of the president from 
across the street — through a 
window in the office of the vice 
president.

While at the vice president’s of
fice, Woods noted that Humphrey 
after being introduced to the Tex
ans called them each by name 
during the course of their con
versation — demonstrating what 
Woods called an astounding me
mory.

It was not until most of the 
committee's business was finished 
that Woods had time to accept 
an invitation to a more leisurely 
dinner. He dined with a man nam
ed Walter Hastey who had been a 
public relations man at the capitol 
h r  a farm organization for 15

BILL WOODS See RETAIL TRADE, I'age 8

Account of Washington
trip  made to backers

Discussions with L'nited States 
Vice President Hubert H. Hum
phrey and a number of other im
portant government officials m 
Washington. D.C., were described 
Tuesday night by J. W. Woods, a 
Morton area farmer who was part 
of a ten-man committee from West 
Texas who flew to the capitol to 
explain the effect of a proposed 
cut in cotton support price on the 
economy of this area.

Woods said he received the im
pression from officials in Washing
ton that the best that can be 
achieved in Congress regarding 
cotton price is to tread water for 
about two years in order to allow 
cotton farmers time to adjust to 
the change, but even this will find 
strong opposition from legislators 
from other parts cf the country.

The Morten farmer explained the 
results of his trip to a committee 
of farm ers and businessmen from 
the Morton area who had selected 
him to carry Liformation about the 
econemy here to Washington. The 
committee met at the Morton 
Commerical Building to h e a r  
Woods.

Woods went to Washington as a 
member rf  a ten-man committee 
representing South Plains locali
ties who tcok figures showing the 
effect of the price cut on their 
locslities. Other mrmi-jer.s of the 
group included Ray Schwab of 
Pettit. Cl.vde Crausba.v of Mc.Adoo, 
Wilmer Smith of New Home. Joe 
B. Bate Junior, cf Lu'obock and 
Jimm ie Davis of Acuff, all farm
ers; Roy Forkner, Lubbock PGC 
president; Lu'obock O earing House 
Association pre.sideni Jack Pa.v- 
ne; Dr. Wayland Benett of Texas 
Technological College; and Edwin 
E. Marriman, an accountant from 
Lubbock who prepares tax rx-turns 
for farm ers A number of Lub
bock newsmen accompanied the 
group to Washington.

l'n ited  States Representative 
George Mahon of Texas arrangini 
for members of the group that 
Woods accompanied to meet not 
only the vice president, but also 
the secretary o! agriculture, and 
members of the agriculture com
mittee of the House of Representa
tives. From the moment the group 
arrived — they skipped a meal lo 
make their first appointment on 
tim e — until the time they left, 
there was time only for one meet
ing after another.

The first meeting, after being 
greeted by Mahon, was with Sec
retary of Agriculture Orville L. 
Freem an, whom Woods described 
as "a  very sensible and sharp 
man. " Talks with agriculture com
mittee members followed. Repre
sentative Jam ie L. Whitten of Mis
sissippi, chairman of the agricul
tural subcommittee of congress fol
lowed. He seemed sympathetic lo 
their request. Woods said, but did 
not seem to think the cuts wxjuld 
be rescinded.

Sfx- R E IH IR T ,  r a g e  1

Group of Morton 
chamber delegates
go to Austin meet

Sever.il deleg.itcs from the M.ir- 
to.T Area C hambr'r of Commerce 
left yesterday morning for .Austin 
where they will attend a West 
Texa.s Chamber of Commerce Ban
quet for State Legislators. Repre
senting Morton's chamber at the 
banqurt will be Johny Johnson, 
cham ber manager, and Joe Seag
ler and Glenn Thompson co-chair
men of the cham ber's agricultural 
committee. They will spend the 
night in Austin.

"People will Think we're 
snake-bit," said Morton city 
councilman Neal Rose. But 
the council is not sneke-bit, 
they are cursed with a cross
eyed reporter. The figure re
leased in last week's c i t y  
council story in the Tribune 
was the wrong price on a 
bid accepted for a set of 
trucks for the city. Actually 
the price listed was submitted 
by another company, not the 
company that got the con
tract, and our cross-eyed re
porter confused the two pric
es. He also said the council 
would accept bids on a grave 
digging device when actually 
the council bought it outright 
since it did not cost enough 
to advertise for bids on.

Road resurfacing to begin

Cochran County’s 79 re'ail es
tablishments had $10.6 million in 
sales in 1963. art increase of 43 
percent fn m 1958, the I'. S Bureaa 
cf the Census has just reported af
ter tabulating data gathered from 
all firms m the 1963 census of 
business. The last previous busi.-iess 
census conducted by the census 
bureau, an agency of the U.S. De
partm ent of Commerce, was in 
1958.

Retail trade in the county 
meant jobs (exclusive of propriet
ors) for 246 men and women and 
a yearly payroll cf $777 thousa.nd.

In vxilume of business the coun
ty ’s food stores h a j sales of $2.3 
million, an increase of 35 percent 
from 19)8. !n other retail business 
— the county’s eating places had 
sales of $278 thouvand; and gaso
line service stations had sales of 
$670 thousand.

For the state as a whole, the 
census bureau reported 96.406 re
tail establi-shments with sales of 
$12715.4 million, up 18 percent 
from 1958.

Certsus reports to be issued dur
ing the next few months will give 
state and county figures on whole
sale and service trades, manufac-

Work starts early 
next week here
on 116 end 214

Highway wheels
EXA M IN IN G  BLUEPRINTS for a highway improvament cam
paign In Morton are the project contractor James C . Kerr of 
Kerr Construction Company of Lubbock and senior resident 
engineer H . E. De Shaio of the State Highway Department.

TRfBpix.

V, :rkm?n are  scheduled to be- 
g.n rtpaii wrork in Morton on two 
higfiwav: early next week accord
ing t.'- cc.-trector Jam es C Kerr r t  
Kerr Con.truction Crm pany nf 
Lai-j.Vick State Highway 116 will 
be torn up and resurfaced from 
the east to the west city limits of 

, .Morton, a distance of about 16 
. block- A b'ut eight bkxks of state 
• H ghway 214 will be t jm  up iikI 
I -esurfaced from the south city  li

mits of Morton to a point two 
blocks south of where it intersects 
State Highway 116, at the city 
souarr

Kerr said foundation m atenal 
crushing for the project was to 
begin this week, and workmen 
w- uld begin tear .ng up pavement 
early next week He emphasized 
that an attempt will be made to 
f'msh the project as soon as pos
sible. ' We htjpe to be ready to 
shoot avphalt by May 1.” he said. 
The contractor esr .mated that the 
project would be om plete ly  finish
ed by the last part of May.

Kerr made r.he estim ate at a 
pre-constructwn meeting at the 
Texas Highway Department main
tenance office in Morton .Monday, 
March I. The meeting was also 
attended b.v members of the Stste 
Highway Department, represenu- 
tives of the Cochran County She
riff's Department, the .Morton Po
lice Depiartment. and Morton City 
off.ciaN.

Plans for safety barricades were
S.-* M lt.llM  g

Five candidates for
City council posts 
draw 2 candidates

school board election
Five more men have filed papers 

asking to be placed on the ballot 
of the .Morton Independent School 
Board of Trustees election April 
13. Vice president of the tviard 
Francis Shiflett signed an appli
cation Tuesday morning request
ing that his name be placed on 
the ballot for reelection to the 
board. Several other men, hoping 
to be elected for the first time, 
made their intentions known late 
this week. They were Max Bow
ers. Owen Eggers, M. L. Abbe, 
and Fred Pavne.

In adnilion to the five candida'es 
who made their intentions known 
this week, L. T. Lemons, anolher 
board member whose term expires 
this year. ;s a candidate for one 
of three vacancies on the board. 
Lemons filed papers declaring his 
candidacy Feb 22.

Terms of Lemons, Shiflett. and 
board president Weldon Newsom 
will expire this year. Four other 
members of the boatti are serving 
terms tha’ will exp.re next \ ear.

Newsom had not indicated an
Si-e S< IIOOL lUIVRI), l';ige 8

Two candidates for aldenman 
positions on Morton's city council 
filed papers asking to be placed 
on the ballot this week They are 
Elmer Seanev of Seaney 's Grocery 
and C. G. Richards who is self 
employed in the water well pump 
business

The city sec reu ry ’s office vnll 
be open Saturday. March 6, be
tween S a m  and 5 p.m to re
ceive applications for candidancy 
in the April 6 city council elec
tion It was announced recently. 
City Secretary E lra Oden explain
ed that Saturday is the deadline 
for applying to have names plac
ed on the city council election bal
lot.

As of Tuesday, March 2, only
See ( O l X( I I.. I 'a g e  8

Ready to take advantage of West Texas winds . . .
H O LD IN G  A K ITE that can be flown during J'Taun Lewallen, 16. daughter of Mr. and Mr*.
March if the sand is not blowing too hard is Maurice Lewallen. J ’Taun is a junior at M or.
the Tribune'i calender girf for thi* month, ton High School.
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B> M R S . H . » .  C X R U N
.Vind Jamn* Long ;* hotrw fj.' 

a fens davs Lony has been m Nevs 
Y He and ».i; report to an air

;n San Ar,»"it) tiidas for three 
'r.t'',, then ».ll be sent o sfr 

-e2f, Hf and his b r.ther and fa
ther V '.ifd  hi; mother in John 
.' •a e\ Hi'spila! r.-.er the vseeke.nd 

M .iMi Mr5 J.mmy Whcrler 
;in ' c- eh-n fr̂ >m LovtniJtnn. \ei*-
Mia :. 1 jriii M and M r (im rye 
Ah-firr f- ■" West Camp spr-e 
'L-nda> i  — n.-ir pari-nts. Mr 
1.1(1 M'S J ..-’.ny Wheeler 

Mr and Mrs Leon Dupirr spMs: 
•̂ e >se-A.-nd m LoiSjfMe* s?snin,-

ill
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news

•Mr and Mr* U rry

Th- J 'i- •T-. had a -. H u' at the
. h 7 n uht Th. - ■
t* " \ ''••n p'-i'''. ! \] had a

M ' a r i  Mr- Luther Edwards 
an.; ■ ii dren <> .nundnan »nd Mr 
snd M;s H:li Dupler of Maple 
»i-re d;n:’.r: :!uest-. ('f Mr and 
M'.. Gib Dupr,‘r Sunday.

M' and Mrs Arthur r .v p e r  
. - ted in Lahii- k :saturday ;-.tn- 
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asd -.in.
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REVIVAL
MARCH 7 THROUGH

Services at 7:00 a.m. and 7:45 p.m. Daily — Regular Services Sunday

Rev. Hubert Foust
'4*

Pastor of First Baptist Church, Graham 
and graduate of Morton High SchocI

P R E A C H I N G

Music In Charge of Jerry Stamps
First Baptist Church ^  Morton

Hear the Gospel Proclaimed in Words and Music

THE PUBLI C IS' I N V I T E D !

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
FRED THO M AS. Pastor M ORTON, TEXAS
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Band musicians receive 
honors in competition

Tummy Tvrrel and Doylene Davis 
of Three Way and Ann SiM-der and 
R r\ Ruth -7‘v per, their sponsor.

Mr. and Mrs Rayford Masten 
had as the.r dinner quests tsunday 
their dauithter and ^o.t in-!a\» Mr. 
and M:a Lloyd Warren The din
ner was m himor of Mrs Warren's 
birthdai

Bill Man.n and R iik iy  k-ft 
W s'd-ii-'day for Cal.forma to viol 
hi«. paten!- B .ii-. father e. very

.\!i!- -,iun frrm  Mi>r;-ti Hiith 
S •! a r j  M .;nn Junior H-°h 
: li earn iJ 13 f rst dn s.iin rat-
inits 15 st-eor.d div isn .n ratin,;s, 
,ir.J thif- 'h .id  dis.-sion r.U . • 
S.-eu d i \  1* a m i a' -• mpelii..>n 
heij a’ Monte.'ty H yh Sch 1 i.i 
1 . .k. acfoiJini* Mi’rt ;i
band direyun Joh n.' StOv-kUaL*.

The (I tiprl. >n. (.onjac-ed un
it r ;n. I n.versay In ters.'.,' l l - '
1 t-aaue M'Ki an t En: •rr'.'le Band. 
O ..hes- a ai J V j-al ausp -es. !• d 
a numoe. • '  small group' from 
.M rt. i to h- \ ra:m,:».

M i.'ton Junior H.^h gro-ps eain- 
mg a fr s t d.visan rating w.-,-,- 
.Iaiiu;e Hal.. Kare.n W ill s, and He
len Lynch, a flute trio, liloretta 
,'iaiidy SheaiJ and Dianne A.ery, 
a clarinet trio, a flu e  goat'e t 
cotr.xated if  L iiv .a Anjtl.n. Shai..n 
Irw ■>. Rita Monrew. and Linda 
Nettles, and a sax ph.me quarti-t 
('ompus-d t f  Cur'.s Grif.' ih. .Mike 
Proctor. Karen Hoik man and Tad 
F e W s

Hijdi Setraol groups winning first 
disisiun ratings included a drum 
quartet made up of Marlin Rose, 
Don Vanlandingham. Jane Luper, 
and Mike Ferrell, and a mixed 
clarinet qoartt-t including Bdlie 
Ra\ Proctor. Uunna Allsup. Datiy 
MrC'ure, and Warren Williamson.

High Sthiiol students from here 
who earned second division ratings 
were a clarinet quartet made up 
of Dick Vanland.ngham. Levie .Mi- 
n,>r. Liiida Rose, and .Aurora Bau
tista .A four brass group included 
Curt.s Jeggings, Danny Case, Ran-

Whiteface News
B> MRS. W ill IF PETfRS

Visitors in the h me of J W. 
Ponj were .Mr and Mrs Ra>mond 
Herrin and Jimm.e, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. C Reeves and Bc.erly from 
M dland, and Dale P-nd Mrs 
Dale Pond is in the Leselland 
clinic with pheunmonia 

L. U. Thompson Las had a light 
stroke. He is improving. Lillie Dun
lap is on the sick list. PeaH 
Caudle is sick, but is improving.

Mr and .Mrs Frank Peters aru 
moving to Ulney this weekend.

•Mr. and Mrs Arvick McClure 
visited Sunday in the home uf 
Dickie Dickerson.

.M,-s. Jimmy Peters. Berkie, Lu- 
ra and Jimmy visited Saturday m 
the home of Frank Peters 

■Mrs. Aran Sims has returned 
home from Paris, Texa<t She hat 
been visiting her nv-ther, who had 
an operation.

Junior Study Club 
elects new officers
The Fm.ea Smith Junior Study 

Club met Thursday m the home 
•if Mrs R i\ Hill Mrs Danny Tan- 
ki-rsley and Mrs FIvis Fleming 
Wire I'o-hostesses.

Roll call wa.s answered with 
'H.indwiirk 1 would like to d o "  
M '- Jim Johnson, President, pre- 
- ded PoK-eeds f r  m the Sake talc 
held Li-Sruarv 17. went to the spo- 
cia L.ducation claKies of M irton.

Ni w 1 fficers elected for the 
riiming year are: Mrs Johnny 
Jidvnson, President; Mrs. Sidney 
Saversice, first vice - president; 
Mrs Don Linskey, second v--e . 
presid.nt; Mrs Jim Johnson, tre j-

Report
(Lontiiiued from Page One)

Mr. and Mrs, \c rnon  Wriahl,
•1- u -. M .r;;m -,fi a.’d 

ri f. ' ■ J'j V- 1. '  -ipep.
M-rl- p -i f •ri>- 'S  stuiJ.,' 

1 W.p-,-1- in Mil ' h 6

Sirt-akxu of the Texan's reque-l 
and the amw.trs of agricultural of
ficials Wixids said, "They gave 
U' every rea; n m th? world why 
we couldn't have it and we gave 
them eve.-y reason in the world 
why we had to Lave it." The talk: 
with the agricultural commutes 
lasted “at least four solid hours." 
according to the Morton farmer.

When the oppirtunity came to 
sec Humphrey, however, the group 
was left with no illusions. Wixids 
said the vice president told hem 
he would take their matter to the 
president, and ask for compensa
tion for the cut, but that he did 
not offer much hope fj the Tex
ans for a change in the five dollars 
a bale price cut for this year.

I  he group spoke with Humphrey 
45 minutes, Woeds estimated. 
Woods told the committee here 
that Humphrey said he knows 
more about wheat than ci tion be
cause he comes from Minnesota. 
But the vice president showed in 
the course (4 talks thhat “ he 
knows a kn more ^w ut cotton than 
a lot of folks in Cochran County," 
according to Woods.

surer; Mrs Jam es Walker, re
cording secretary . Mrs G a ^  'Dil
lingham. c.irrespooding secretary, 
Mrs. Loy Kerns, historian: Mrs. 
He,-shall Tanner, parliamentarian; 
Mrs. Bill Foust, reporter; and 
Mrs. J W Tyson, auditor Mrs. 
Ray Tucker was accipted a.> a 
new mcinbcr.

A program on "L e l’i  Learn 
Crafts" was presented by Mrs. 
Roy Hill. She gave a talk on crafts, 
and showed members the different 
kinds Of crafts that could be done, 
urging everyone to devekip seme 
creative art Mr*. Hill gave a tour 
of her home, showing and explain
ing the many beautiful crafts she 
had made, an j the lovely pictjrcs 
she has painted

The next meet'ns w ll be in the 
home of Mrs. Frank Gillesp e, who 
has recently moved six miles east 
ol M irton.

Refreshment* were served to; 
Mrs. Rixlney FrtUn, Mrs. Jihnny 
Johnson. Mrs. Frank Gillespie, 
Mrs. Loy Kerns. Mrv. Don Linskey, 
Mrs. Bob Polvado, Mrs. J. W. Ty
son, Mrs. Jam es Walker. Mrs. TXm 
Workman. Mrs. Ronald Coleman, 
Mrs. Gary Willingham and guest 
Mrs. Wayne Davin.

The new officers will be installed 
April 22nd, and will take over their 
now duties in .September.

Vaughn Killian, 
veterans officer, 
will attend clinic

lit
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ilall Tanner, and Ronald Hayle; a 
ilarinet trio c.'mpfis, J of Linda 
B'acksl,,-k. Linda Rise, and B.l- 
iie Rae I’loi tor. a flute t n ' uf 
Jeanctia R. * jen . Baibara Breok, 
and Jan Ih. .nas 

Junio. F.gh Solviiil sluJen.* 
earning s t - o r j  divis.on rating ' 
were a feur brass group f Bryon 
W:*!is. Rii ty Rnwden, Wayne 
Thi mps n. and C urie-. H fmaii; 
and a clarinet tr:o, Carol Ann Frea- 
la’i.l. Patsy <’ llir.s, and Beverly 
Brown.

1

T  ' > r i

Flute quertet . . .
LA N ITA  A N G LIN , Sharon Irwin, Rita Mon- 
rea, and Linda Natflas compos# a t!ute quar-

t#t that aarnod first division ratings at t : 
cent muf^c contest in Lubbock. TRl|

Debusing method 
tested recently

Delousing and anti-grub experi
ments were conducted Monday at 
the farm  of Frank Bennett near 
Morton. Cochran Ccainty Agricul
tural Extension Agent Homer 
Thompson said a certain brand of 
coal oil was poured over about 
08 head of catrie as part of the 
test demonatration. Cattle marked 
at the test will be re-examined 
March 15 to determ ine the effec
tiveness of the chemical 

T h rr  pson said between 90 and 
95 pe ren t of the cattle testeJ 
were ..fe s tid  with at least a few- 
grubs, and most were also heavi.y 
infc-stcd with lice

The coal oil u>ed in the experi
ment was furnished at no cost 
for the demonstrali.m by a c.h«-m,- 
cal company. Thompson sa d.

F-TA SLAV F DAY
Morton cfiapler of Future Teach

ers of America will hold a ".Slave 
D ay" Saturday. .March 8.

Anyone desiring help from on • 
of the chapter members that day 
IS asked to call 2(i6-T'4M after 4 IM 
p m. A representatise of the group 
said any kind of work would be 
considered, including hou.se clean
ing, washing cars, baby sitting, 
etc.

•Money derived from the pnie-rt 
will be used to tend a repre.seiita- 
tive of the local FTA Chapter to a 
convention in Houst m next week

In May. 1%4. the Coast Guard 
placed in operation the wo-ld's 
first atiim-piwered lighthouse in 
Chesapeake Bay. Md It is anlici- 
paled that ultimately automatic 
facilities will supplant many uf the 
manned light sldtionx now m use

WE FIX

ALL FLATS FREE
ON WHITE'S TIRES

Come Into White's For the 
BEST TIRE DEAL in the Country I

WE W IU

CHECK A N D  CHARCI
A lly  MAKE OF BATTEKV

FREE OF CHARGE!
Payroll Check Cashed on Saturdo]!

N o ifn x u ii s,.or.i*r uquara Mon

A Regional Rehabilitation Clinic 
for Veterans Service Officers 
March 25 aitd 26 at American Le
gion Post 146, Lubbock, will be at
tended by Cochran C ^ n ty  Veter
ans Service Officer Vaughn Kil
lian. The clinic will be conducted 
by the Veteran* Affairs Commis
sion of Texas in cooperation with 
the Texas Departments <4 the 
American Legion, Veterans of 
Foreign Wars, Disabled American 
Veterans and the Veterans County 
Service Officers Association of 
Texas.

The Lubbock clinic is one of a 
series of five being conducted this 
spring thniughout the stale, ac
cording to Charles L. Morris, exe
cutive director of the Veterans Af
fairs Commission of Texas. The 
other clinics are being conducted 
at various dates between March 11 
and April 23 at Huntsville, Waco, 
Fort Worth and Corpus Chrisit.

The annual spring clinics are 
held as refresher training courses 
for veterans county service of
ficers and post chapter and bar- 
tacks service (Xficers of veteran's 
organizations and for all other per
sons interested in state and feder
al benefits which are made avail
able to certain veterans i4 mili
tary service, and for their depen
dents and survivors.

Visitors In the home of Mr.
and Mrs. H. L. Coon Sunday were 
Mr, and Mrs. Mildred Litsfield 
from Clovis, New Mexico, and Mr. 
and Mrs. J, W. Isham and son of 
Needmore.

Visiting over the wi'ekend in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J R. Chand
ler were their daughter and fam,- 
l.y, Mr. and Mrs Noble Fliimekin 
and boya of Lubbock.

Shop MY STORE For Everyday LOW PR!CES!

MIRACLE W H IP
Honey Boy
SALMON, Mb. can .....................39c
SPAM, 12-oz. can ....................... 45c
Crown Prince
DOG PATTIES, 20-oz. pkg.........39c
w h ite  Swan
PEACH PRESERVES, 18-oz. jar 29c
Imperial

SUGAR, 5 lbs............... 55c
w hite Swnn
RED PLUM JAM, 18-oi. ja r ....29c
Nestle'*
QUIK (Chocolate), 2 lbs............. 69c
Cotton Maid
BIG STARCH with Spray, pt. ... 29c

Ti ililv Iteiir
TOILET TISSUE, ID s ..„ M M ooa*oa*t***

W hite Swan
PINTO BEANS, 8 Ibt.

MOTHER'S OATS, giant size.
Sw 1 ‘th ea rt
FLOUR, 5 lbs...........................
Corn King imperial

Canned HAM, 3 lbs. $2.9
TOMATOES, lb.................

GREEN ONIONS, bunch
H right itnuid
BACON, 2 lbs...................

W hite Swan COFFEE
We Give GOLD BOND STAMPS — Double on Wednesday

M Y STORE

&

Giff



MARCH
As Part of the M orton M inisterial Association Program To Increase Church Attendance

Gl

C H l I i n i  OF ( l l l t lS T  
!.«• S<Tg«*nt. Pri-arher 
S. W. 2n»i and Taylor

Sunda>i—
Radio B roadcast ____  8:43 a m.
BiWe C la s f ....................   10:00 a.m.
W orship ......................... 10:45 a m.
Evening W orship 7:00 p.m.
WetIncsdays- -
Midweek Bible C la s t_8:00 p.m.

it it it

nK-HT .MKTHOIII.ST t'H l'R C U  
f l . F. Dunn, Pastor 

iU  W est Taylor

Sundays—
Church School Session. .9:45 a m. 
.Morning

W orship Serv i c e ____ 10:55 a.m.
Evening

Eeilowship Program ... 6:00 p.m. 
Evening

Worship S e rv ic e ____7:00 p .m
Mondays—
E ach F irs t .Monday, Official

Board M»>eting ____  8:00 p .m
E.ich F irs t Monday 

Commission M em bership on
Evangelism  ..... ......... 7 :00 p .m

Sec mo and Fourth  Monday 
Wesleyan Serv. Guild 8 .JO p.m. 

Tuesdays - 
Women s Society of

CTinstian S e rv ic e_9:30 a m .
Each Second Saturday, .Methodist 

S len's U re a k id s t____7 :00 a .m

it it it

FIIl.ST n U T IS T  r iil 'R C H  
F red  Thnnias, l*astor 

202 E. F irs t

S unda ja—
‘'unday S choo l_______
Morning Worship ____
Tiaining L'num ______
Evening W o rsh ip ____
Mondays—
G. A. Au.xiliary M eet _
Sunbeam M ee tin g s___
Helen Nixon W.M.U. _
Tuesdays—
B urnett and Anne

Sallee C irc le s _____
Weu.esdays—
Midweek Service _ _ _

it it it

,  9:45 a.m. 
11:00 a  m. 
6:UU p.m. 
7 :00 p .m

_ 4 :05 p .m  
_ 4 :05 p m  
.4 :0 5  p.m.

. 9:30 a m  

7:30 p .m

SPANISH
A.S.SKMBI.Y OF OOI) (  IH RCH 

SIxto Kanilri-1 
N. E. F ifth  and Wilson 

Sunday—
Siind.iy School ______ 10:00 am .
M iming W o rsh ip ____11:00 a.m.
Evening

Evangelistic Service 7 :30 p.m. 
W»><lnesdays—
Evening Bible S tu d y_8:00 p .m
Friday—
Evenmg P ray e r M e e t_8:00 p .m

it it it

F.AST SIDE 
<7Hl KCH OF CHRIST 

Dr. H erm an Wilson 
LubbiH-k C hristian  College

704 E a s t Taylor 

Sundays—
Bible S tu d y __________10:00 a m.
Worship __________ 10:45 a.m.
long P rac tice  ________  6:30 p .m
Worship _________  7:00 p .m
Wednesdays—
Midweek S e rv ic e______ 7 :30 p .a .

DEEP
AS THE SEA

-•.•a

Standing in the sand, looking at the 
sea, one cannot help thinking of the 
boundless, fathom less love of God to
ward us. Oh, how he loves us, uplifts 
us, protects us and encourages us. There 
comes to mind m any of his precious 
promises and the heart swells w ith grat
itude. Recalled first of all, perhaps, are 
verses like these:

“F ear thou not; for I am ivith thee: 
be not dismayed; for I am thy God: I 
will strengthen thee: yea, I will help 
thee.'’

*̂ Yea, I have loved thee ivith an ever- 
lasting love: therefore with loving kind
ness have I drawn thee.” Jeremiah 3 1 :3.

“For God so loved the icorld that he 
gave his only begotten Son, that u'ho- 
soever believeth in him should not per
ish, but have everlasting life.”

*̂ For God sent not his Son into the 
ivorld to condemn the world; but that 
the world through him might be saved.” , 
John 3 :1G, 17.

^lany more words of comfort aw ait you in the Bible and in the Church 
as His words are proclaimed from the pulpit. We invite you to attend 
church this week. You w ill be glad you did.

• • •
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t • •
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The Church is God's appointed agency in this world for spreading the knowledge of His love 
for man ond of His demand for man to respond to that love by loving his neighbor. Without 
this grounding in the love of God, no government or society or way of life will long 
persevere and the freedoms which we hold so dear will inevitably perish. Therefore, even 
from 0 selfish point of view, one should support the Church for the'sake of the welfare 
of himself and his family. Beyond that, however, every person should uphold and par* 
ticipote in the Church because it tells the truth about man's life, death and destiny; the 
truth which alone will set him free to live os a child of God.

^Cotemon Adv. S#r,, P.

%
O. Box 20067, Dallas 20, Texas

S:!:

. . .* . .

ASSEMBI.V O F GOD tW R C H  
D. A. HatMm, l*astor 
Jefferson and TTurd

Sundays—
Sunday S choo l.............. .. 9 :45 a m.
.Morning W o rsh ip ........11 .‘00 a .m
Evening

Evangelistic Servic* 7 ;00 p .m  
W ednesdays—
Nigh, . ’ray e r M eeting and 

CThnst Ambassador's
Convtffie T o g e th e r_7 .38 p .m

TTiursdays—
Every 1st and 3rd Women’s 

Missionary Council _.. 2:30 p .m  
E very 2nd and 4th, G irls’ 

M issionette CTlub_4 :30 p .m

it it it

F IR S T  MI.HSIONARV 
B% ITI.'*T C H I RC H 

W illisin  S. HolMun. Faste r  
Mam and Taylor

Radio B ro a d c a s t_____ . 9:15 a m .
Sunday School ______ 10:00 a.m.
Mii.mmg W o rsh ip ____ 11:00 a m .
TYaining Service ............ 6:00 p m .
Evenmg Worship ....... ..„ 7:00 p.m.
M'inday—
M ary .Martha Circle ._. 2:30 p m .
Edna Bullard C ircle ... 3:00 p jn .
G.5'A and L.\IB ______ 4:00 p m .
Sunbeams ..... ..... ....... . 3:00 p.m.
Wednesoays—
Mid-Week W orship _ 8:00 p.m.

★  ★  ★

ST. ANN’S
C A T H O I.K ’ (  H I R C H  

T h r Re\ la iw renre C . BobsSea, 
1‘ss lo r

8th and W’ashjngton SU.

Mass Schedule—
Sunday .. 9:(X) and 11:00 a .m
Monday ............     7:00 a.m.
Tuesday ___ ______  7 :0O a.m .
W ednesday .. . _____ 8 00 a m .
’Thursday ....................  7:00 a m.

Friday (1st of M onth ' 8:(X) p.m. 
Frid.iy i2nd. 3iM i  4 th t 7:00 a m

Saturday ....................  8:30 a m.
Saturday — C atechism  O asa, 

9:00 to  10:(X) a .m  
Confessions—

Saturday __ _______  7 :3P p m .
Week D a y s ............Before Mass

B aptism s: By Appointm ent

★  ★  ★

n iE s T  B v rr i> iT  M r.x ic .\ .N  
M ISSION

Ellas A'alerio

Sundays—
Siaiday School .....
Morning Worship . 
Training I ’nion .... 
Evenmg Worship

10:00 a m. 
11:00 a m. 

. 7 :00 p.m. 

. 8:00 p.m.

★  ★  ★

NEW ’TRINTTI' BAITIST 
C HI KC H

D. C. Mulltn, Pastor 
3rd and Jackson

Sundays—
Sunday Schoo l________9'45 a .m
Morning Worship Second 

and l-Qurth Sundays 11:00 a .m
H. M S............. .............. 4.00 p.m.
Wednesdays—
Prayer Service ______ 7:00 p .m

Bedwell Implement
21D E. Jefferson — 266-3281

Cobb's of Morton
266-5111

Farm Equipment Company
"Your In ternational H arvester Dealer" 

266-4251 o r 266-3671

Gifford-Hill Western Irrigation
N. Main — 266-2611

Morton Building Supply
Redi-Mix Concrete — Sand and Rock 

2nd A Jefferaon — 26&69U

Luper Tire and Suppy
10« E. W ashington — 266-3211

Kelly's Spraying Service
Spraying D usting — .Seeding — F e r t i l i / r g  

312 E. Wu.shington — 266-4526

C^jmpliments of
■ A. (Johnny) LOVE — County Judge 

Kirk Dean Gin Company
W. T. ’’Bill ’ Cranford

Truett's Food Store

This Feature Is Published With The Hope of Getti ng More

211 NW 1st — 266-3351

Seaney's Food Store
212 E. Washington — 266-3341

Ideal Gift Shop
201 NW 1st — 266 5851

Minnie's Shop
"Whci-e Fashion-Wise Women Trade'’

N.W. 1st Street — 266-4601

White Auto Store
Je rrv  D.iniel. M anager 

112 \V. Wilson 266 2711

McMaster Tractor Company
306 N. Mam — 266-2:Ul

Strickland's
■your .SANTTONE Cleaner — 29 years of service 

to  the people of M orton — ’Thank You

Morton Spraying & Fertilizing, Inc.
805 N. Mam — 266-4101

Producers Warehouse
513 W. Garfield — 266-5891

People To Church, And Is Paid For By The Undersigned City Business and Professional People 

Morton Co-op Gin
P & B Automotive

110 SE 1st St. — 266-5191

Kate's Kitchen and Buffeteria
201 E. W ashington — 266-8041

Merritt Gas Company
Mobil Prixlucts — 266-2481

First State Bank
107 W. Taylor — 266-4471

The Trading Post
H. G. Pollard — Phone 266-2471

Ramby Pharmacy
104 N. Wilson — 266-6881

Derwood's Texaco Service Station
Firestone Tires — Hunting Equipm ent 

Washington & Main — 266-2981

Burleson Paint & Supply
Northside Square — 266-5.S21

Morton Floral and Greenhouse
Lem and Jewel Chesher 

266-4451

Allsup-Reynods Chevrolet Co.
U3 E. Washington — 266-2311 or 266-3361 

Compliments of
Carl Griffith Gin and G & C Gin 

Taylor & Son Furniture & Appliance
120 W. Jefferson — 266-2941

Willis Insurance Agency
All Form s of Insurance 
209 N. Main — 266-2581

Cochran Power & Light
E. L. Reeder, M anager 

115 W. W ashington — 266-2801

Compliments of
Enos Tractor & Welding

401 N. Main — 266-2191

Flash-O-Gas
Propane — Butane — Oils 

Muleshoe Hu-y. Day Ph. 266-4831 — N ite 266-4247

Morton Insurance Agency
112 W Tayior 266-5691 

Compliments of
Rose Auto & Appliance

Neal H. Rose
107 E. Wilson Ave. — 266-4G71

Compliments of
Kromer Gin Company

606 NE 2nd — 266-6651

Morton Gin Co., Inc.
Mr. and Mrs. M ark Kennedy 
509 W. .Madison — 266-4411

Compliments of
Bailey County Electric Co-Op Assn. 

Loran-Tatham Co.

R t  2. Box lOA — 266-3081

Doss Thriftway
400 S. Main — 266-3201

St. Clair Dept. & Variety Store
115 N.W 1st Phone '266-3021

Connie's Gulf Service
C. R. Baker. Ow ner 

1-evelland Highway — 266-8661

Morton Delinting Co.
Muleshoe Highway — 266-5606

Morton Tribuno
Printeri — Publishera

’-'At.'

" k -



Undressing for the show . . .
MARILYN CADE 
G*n* C<idt •-=*■-:- 
M $5 C ad* •f i 'r  ad

• a ''3  ia r ia r
a cover from a ineep 

- *ie Coc^rap Coun»y

Livestock SKow Saturday, before the auction 
of the top 25 percent of the animal* in the 
*ho«v. This sheep was a first prize winner.

TRIBp'..

Nora Da-, 
named Co ed  

c o r r e s p O '*
SMOKf SIGNALS

Pv MIKt M rt.tR
M

, M ■
r  ir-

edit '

Mrs 
men; 
Saml.Ts 
a: V' r̂-

1 1st
; j ' 

:r*fi t

A .
1 A

>..• M ■- r I i ' \
■ - - '•t-r 

ts M t.
■ tn M 'r 'v i 

id«' ' ‘ tbr 
.1 -tl.- . - : , r

«b ' - '
fiijriif

- \  iiL- t’ . r  ■: Morion H,-'h -nd
tnrs ' .Inn r h - h i r |  band m«»rihrr‘
t  . .,":,eu*xJ in the Inivrrsilv  Inti r-
the— ■ -1 ( tin l.il sok, and en-
ton H > ' r tV V tfni* tn l.ubbock Sattir>

Pr: ci i\ rTM>nitnfL. h o  hieh en*
pir im : , ■ mbit and three iunior high
Dev iu- T en-. '<h'cs comppi d of
da.v  ̂ ‘ - „n-, 27 Vl< , ( n hand members

'er *'«*''i:‘vie a ftrsi di\isirm isuperior)
ter raiii.g.

Sh«p in M«» *m and S^^’F* 1 - .r-..V  ip-- H--;si- id til.-

f* aw

News from Across the Border
. t r . u i D  .Avp  I n ’ ! i ' . d  m . '  ( ']! l i « f  p h o i .  | t  1. St  ( > i ' r , n  « c i "  p j  ' - i t  ;

The Morton (Tea) Tribune, Thursday, March 4, 1965

B\ G .\M  t  I \r iM I R
Vk'eil. j f ’Pi l.'ui I -rsa blirzarj 

... hdt) last Tue'fc.la.s. it snom« us 
if i-.i- thing 1'  huik ti> nornvzl 
Jhe f.itm -,s u f  fatming a,;u ii 
j IIi i a da.v s re 

t s'eryi*‘*e uv»‘ hp ha* had ihi' 
t'li '»r the> an di wn v'lth it n  a 

•A'.I Li>‘. r ill II,s j.id  Murk ll.i. 
kii hiU',' ail bffii d un w ;h 
rhi-i air tftiti’,-; b itter and ih.' 
childrr.n are bUik in s^h d 

Haisc.s and .*■• c Le- B.dko 
went to LuLhock latt Fn.;a>’ on 
business I hi- trip mii'hl have had 
ri. ii.ll in Ava 1-I' anvwav she 
was -Ilk .n bed Sa’.urda.v.

.Av'e I r
that th > hi If t be in t'l. ir iio ‘ 
h; ou' 111 .1 vv ' ii’s ■ me

R I t I ti and t ad B: . u 
were n ‘d ■ >n W. >1 , - lay o.i 
bii.siness.

Kann.v H .vii has liean d.m.i 
w ;h the lia al'O 

lle l'.i ItisU. soent Siiidiiv w ;'i 
K.i\ I f  iv.i 1 ni sale iha eiii.s hid 
a P‘fni t t. iri-t 

Stan'ev. Im  Ann. a id  D asi, 
liai.iiie s ; . f .  Mir.day with he.' 
pu'eiits. the l lo.v.i.t Bii'wiis Da.i- 
n\ ha.s had a I'oid aim.

I he men have he. n tol.! ni' l-ist 
Week 1 sa d  thi nun  .! tne Lin,,*'

Hospital admittances, dismissals. . .

M ir; in Riabl - S< msi's s\-em  was 
held I iu s ie ' ni-f;;. M “.h 1 Th - 
I'P- n f; ii-e -eaisTed a h.; id c ’H- 
...... bv ;-1  V.!!-, tv.<i<l. a a-n. -
■j ■ * i i a  . id  V d j s l  l  U iS T s  d :  ’
•1 ’h-. w k I . ,  t ija ii ..1.1, f f

te.i'uri'd a s;« .il an a rtf  oeni 
the Id' lal an.hem iw i m j ' - 
a sfjv.e Idhi rel )Zi< .i - mitr.h-r and 
a s ,.- ;;; ;. ,r urrangt men’ T ' '■ 
s c K - v  r l a . i  U e l ^  i n  t h e  h.*h v  - ■ 
ra iu‘f Li 1 trai.iri-d an < ochd,
!: eui h siudeni »n pU s.i -.
c. .:i : hifi'iav and pener,-,

r-,- l a . , ,  ,,|i . pul .ip
d: al..i ■. ■!* a j  r ;.na b a d-. h iiK
t» .iroN ,1 , i ii :• sn w. 1 h.^li 
p ' .f r f  al.-s in Itiat ria-> 
; . . . .  r  '. i r . d  -n 1-... l a s ' i ' i

rli

Kipht Mo' I'm High School senior 
girls visited llardia Simmons I iii- 
versilv last I riday and Saturday 
and sevtn r,f the-e attended th'- 
WSIA house partv held at Hardin 
Simmons. Ttw girl-, were: Peggy 
Ram*ev. Pam Reynolds, Caila 
M ctarly , Dena Jaekson, Sandy 
HeBa-k. Barbara Kennedv, G a,- 
len,. t te td  and Betsv Crowder.

The Fururt- Feathers of .America 
t lib of Mils had its regular mess
ing Thursday, hebruary 21i and vot
ed to have Its annual Ffeb'i Day set 
for Saturday .March 8. The club 
members will be do.ng odd jobs 
around to.vn. pnxieed.s will go to 
help send reprevntatives to the 
s ta te  Future Tcaiher.s Mreting.

Mrs. Hattie Groves of Durant,
Ckklahoma visited here Sunday with 
Mr and .Mrs. J R Cha.ndler.

t  D avis. Morton a.m .tted 
Fsbruary JU. remaining, medicil

\k t . Ji'hnson, I nis hs. admit
ted Februarv LM dismissed Fe
bruary 2b. medical

.1 L Partli A. M. i-in. admitted 
February 24. dism.ssed l earuary 
2* ac c .^ n t

M'S F. A Kenley, (ioodland, 
admitted Fedruar.v 24. dismissed 
February 2'. m edsal

Carla Seals. M ntun. aJm itted 
Frttruatv 24. dismiss<-d March 1. 
medical

Julia Guzman. Moruvn. admitted 
F bruary 24. dismissed Fefciuary 

mediial.
Mr*. V, C Back Morten, ad

mitted February 25. d.smissisd Fe
bruary 25, medical

Mrs Dorothy Black. Morton ad
mitted February 25. dismissed Fe
bruary 27, medical

J. O Mills. Morton, admitted 
February 25, dusmissed February 
28. metbcal

Claude .Scales Murwn. admitted 
FiRiruary 25. dismis.sed February 
28 medical.

Mrs. Ci 0  Civiper. Morton, ad- 
m.tted February 25. remaining, 
mt-dical

Don Smart. Morton, admitted 
FeSruary 25. d smessed February 
T .  mi-diial

D o 'id  M-irimer. Morton, admit- 
t<<d Fabruary 25 dismc-sed Febru
ary 27. mi-dical

Dav id Mar.im-7 M irton. admit
ted February 25, di.sm.ised Febru- 
.1' ,  28 medical

VIr-- .1 L i ox NFirton adm.i- 
' d F '“ ’ n '.v  28, di-mi sed Marco 
i, medi a!

A: . a (lonral-s M.irto-i, admit
ted F 'b iuarv  2b. ui-miss*d Man h 
1. me.lical.

Ml : arl Hall. F no-'hs, adm.t-

Announces tax 
guide for farmers

Bi iK • t s  , .ti led I arm .T's Tax 
l»u iJe ' are now available at 
the Cochran County .AgrKulture 
.Agent's otiice and at Internal Re- 
venje Offices acco-dmg to John 
J Sloan, administrative offxer o f  
th.- Lubbock Internal Revenue of
fice

Skian said the b ;k!et, designi-d 
to aid farmers prepare incf me tax 
returns, is w ritten in non-teihni- 
cal language and contains num
erous examples showing how tax 
rules apply to actual situatiuns. 
It also included sample returns 
and dates for paying income and 
social securit.v taxes, filing re
turns. and meeting other tax re
quirements. Sloan explained that 
the guide was written primarily to 
help farm rrs prepare their 1%4 
tax re-urns, and is available at 
no cost.

Sunday visitors in the home of
Mr. ami Mrs. Bob CixA were Mr. 
and Mrs Dean Newberry and chil
dren of Clevis. New Mexico, and 
.sirs. Cook's mother, .Mrs. F. A. 
Bi-nham of Seymour.

th e  h o b it?
P xeJC H (iH < ^. d ’̂ c  ( 'i  fi< yftu (A x iH (c x c 4 ( .  tA c

5-Btiy Plan
t(X

March 7-10-7:30 p.m.
Under Direction ô  Jarir Frazier

First State Bank Lobby
M ORTON, TEXAS

"p it t U i t U  91

Phone 266-4471

Whiteface Lions Club Sweetheart . . .
MISS N A N CY SANDERS, 17, a sonior at Whifofae# High 
School, will roprosonf the Whitefaco Lion* Club at tha Diltriet 
Convention in April at Plainview. Sha it tha daughtar of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charla* Sandar* of Morton, Tha Lion* Club Swaat- 
haart is active in sport*, F. H. A ., and wa* alectad Sanior Cla** 
Favorita.

t.xl FA rua:.. . 0. tmain!.'p i '- ■ 
t al.

Crury Ki- r.ell M irii-n. adm g '-J 
F 'bruarv 27, Ji«ni.ssed Maich 2. 
accident.

.Mr* T B Wh.te. M irton. ad
mitted February 27, d ism iivd  
March 2. nw-dical

Vincent Hatgari. M i-rton. admit
ted February 27. dismissed Marrh 
1. accident.

-Mrs. Jenvme Cash. F.nochs. ad
mitted February 27. d ism e-fd  
•March 2. medical

Modesto Mf-ta, VI rtnn. adm : 
ted February 28. transferred u  
Lubbock. March I, accident

.Mrs Wanda Wells. Morton, ad
mitted February 28, dismiss.-d 
•March 1. medical.

Bemice .Amyz, Monon, admit
ted February 28. remaining, acci- 
de.-M.

Mrs. Earl Brownlow, Morton, ad
mitted February 28, remaining, 
medical.

Robby Davenport. Morton, ad
mitted March 1, remaining, medi
cal.

Mr* Fidel Delarosa. Maple, ad
mitted March 1. remaining. OB

Baby Boy Delarosa. Maple, born 
.March 1, remaining.

Charles Ta.vTor, Morton, admtt- 
te j March 2 remaining, medical.

Mrs. Earl Stowe. Morton, admit
ted March 2. remaining, medg-al.

|t i. ' i.st t '1 " rn  MCI'- pa ' *11 7 it 
Mix It,- I' „i',ir.d tc: me that the 
vv ill.--, »:e ,1 MU m->s| ' ’ M- '  
nil- -.1 ti -I'-'i I'l-'U li- kiif.v i-i K 
V .!.! n-ii'i ■ h, f  -id i.i?'-- 
. ; II,.: •> - Line th- (- t.iiit J
th. I- hi r e

B;.; lira  V I ' i 'h h me fj. n 
llte hi sp.ii.l 1 V a d i-- il' -'k '  m;' 
v.fT, :l't, j .d  ihai her f iinilv eii 1 
fi ends hid bet-, so sv ,:..; and 
th. -i,'...Til and she wants to thiink 
all of them

I spent Tnursiday afternoon 
w ih B iraa ia  a.td she rea' y Iohas 
,ctM,J H T .sparkle i» bu. k

(■ I and F.ili a A.shiie. k came 
hv Ray and Baibara s as I was 
leaving. Ray and C. C. are b n - 
the: -

Cecil. laiVern. Vlarvin. TVirothy. 
K ithy ard  (iarv Jc.nes braved the 
w e th e r  Taesdav iituht to go to 
< IV, . to see the Causey v-. Dora 
.game in the D.strict Tournament. 
IV-.ia won by a slim margin. Jim 
my lones also went, but he went 
w th St me i f his fner.ds

LaVi’tn and 1 did »ome wishful 
th nking . ver the phone the other 
day We can't seem to slay abo-e 
eur ht uscwork. so we were wani- 
ini; a automatic button that wxiulJ 
be pushed and it did all of your 
work for you We began laughing, 
what if we got so lazy we couldii't 
even push a button. Then you 
would ne^d an auti.matic button 
pusher.

Charley went to Vluleahoe. C!o- 
vu, and FAirtales on business 
Thursday.

Laurie and I stayi-d with Char
ley's mother, Lois Latimer, Thurs
day night when he went to Vlorlon 
bowling His daddy has gone to 
Falcon fishing.

Theresa, R ss and Sam Feagley 
came bv Luis's to tell her Ed had 
called He wanted her to call back, 
because all the phones were «>ut irf 
order on the Maple exchange We 
went over to Theresa’s sO Loi* 
could call The five men had 
caught twx) fish

That all for this week Re
member the one that laughs last 
dis-s laiii’h big. bu: s metimes v  u 
wonder if it s a laughing m atter

; i4 i

Larry Shaw and his sheep . . .
RESERVE C H AM PIO N  fine wool Umb. on# of two r#t»ms 
championship* won by Shaw'* *h#ep, i* pictured h#f» «-- 
Shaw at th# Cochran County Livestock Show auction Saturd«i '1

TRIBpif

Morton boy to Ted Williams Comp
A Vlofton youth. Alex Soliz H. 

son of Mr and Mrs Ralph So
liz, 101 Northeast Fifth Stri-et. ha* 
been act .-pied for enirftment at 
the Ted Williams Camp m 1-ake- 
ville. Mass The camp i* basgally 
a summer camp wher# baseball 
is the major project, though vwim- 
mmg IS taught there alto.

The period of enroIJmem for So
liz IS betwi-i-n Jun# 13 and June

2*. twii weeks He w. 
vsith boys betwven the a?*f n  
and 17 from all over I /j 
States, (tanada. Japan. Fir, | 
Germany, and Panama 

Archery , ba.*kett>all. r if , ~ 
rer. track, hirseback ndiat. 
leytMiU. tennis, golf and 
(ports are pait of a varxtv 
rxi-fcv-ses In which 1
abU bi participate at th? csew

•  Fr#e Delivery **

#  Free InstaNafion

AUTOMATIC
WASHERS

1

#• •

EE
o

, WORLD'S largest APPLIANCE MANUFACTURER

SUPPLY" OF TIDE FOR THE
J

LIFE OF YOUR WASHER-

@ v S "  *^erms Arailablr .■ . -T
* V  ̂  ̂ IT 4̂ ' ,A • ' * ' % * ? *  *“ ■

y  w oshyr f r 'o in % o ^  i -

Automatic Gas or Electric Dryers To Match Are Available

ROSE AUTO & APPLIANCE
NEXT DOOR TO POST O FF IC E  —  M ORTON
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heck urget) by 
Highwoy Patrol

A t k ‘-S< .‘is, lli^.iiSiiy t*j- 
1 -jp* \iM  uf tji.s a :i‘a ■ ■ 

IliiultJ me >: ?•< ' i  s w k 
.1 15 K dfaJ! • V* fiif has:.,;

•ii). vchiL:«'s mspi‘1 .itl.
[l)ain:a ’.ht* pa l f .\e  an j e \'-  
[:!f m.'.iihs onl'. l.k''O.OU) r ij 
h n .n l lit ttii> < 5O0.lKt,i -.1
[n.-U in I.'>as l.ase Im  i in- 
jiM ’td, hi- »a d, 'Ih.s It i.e s  2,7(Xi - 

I ID be ir.-pev-Ud in aj.-.axi-
'fl\ la.) irvoi't.'is.

j l f  the nuniuer of unnspected 
w "le dA .Ut-d e\,*.ily 

i; ' ir 4 2t'() official n i^ e ri.:!!  
•IS in Tfxas. c a 'h  wo ild h» e 
iMinjleiy 520 vehni'ts to ,n 
.n abt; it 40 workic { days, >r 

I V .-■<!.< a day, th? t»ff.rer p :nt- 
j : Ine slat ..ns in heasily 

;o...aUd a . .a s  will have nion*
I in tht average number t.i at-

1 M.iiton, there are ihtee •i- 
ton 1‘xiints, accord..la ■■ !o- 

law uffiteri. .Allsup-Kryn II 
-'o'l-' at 1012 E a it Wasli.n.'.to i 

l=nue M ttoy F..rd S . s at 2!0 
V^.oiinpt n Avenue, a.-.l 

kwk 0'dsm ..b.le at II l.a-i 
J.-hini;i-'n Av ‘ lue are the M n- 

.pect.on stations.

Mr. aud Mrs. C. D. (ollins,
nyne. Caiy and K.-vin fr-in 

.X ■ lent the weekend with 
Old Mrs M D Collins.

: . . .  .
; ■/ - v  v ’

Merlon girl queen candidate . . .
PICTURED A B O rE  ara fiv* of th# candidate 
for Homecoming Queen at South Plaint Co l
lege s seventh annual Homecoming event held 
recently. From left. Linda Lynch, Morton; Judy 
Putman, Mulethoe; Phyllis Reed, Levefland;

Gale Ballonv, Ltvel.'and, Marcheta Ownbey, 
Levelland. Linda Lyr»ch it the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. T, E. Lynch, Route 2, Morton. She it 
a freshman at South Plaint College majoring in 
Elementary Education.

News from. B u la -E n o c h s  area

MORTON
DRUG

invites you for a
F R E E

Make-up consultation 
(•li nna J.Miet, CiHuiuiUr 

.Ads itiir

By MBS. JKROMF ( ASH
Iho Bailey County Farm ers I n- 

ion met Thursday niifht in the Bula 
Schoo lunch, ootn. Jay N'aiman, 
stale pres dent of Farm ers L'nioa, 
was speaker for the meetinti.

Mrs. ('ecil Jones, .secretary, read 
the m.nutes and John Hubbard 
pave the treasurers report.

Chester Setliff. new president of 
the Bailey County organization, in
troduced the speaker who talked 
on "Farm ers Must Stand Up and 
Be C .unled " Mr N'aimaii strcics- 
ed the economy of our nation, say- 
in^ It "Dependi upon a strvnp

W. M. DEAN, M.D. 
and
B. E. SANDERLIN, M.D.

announce the association of 
HERBERT M. HINCKLEY, M.D.
formerly of LitHefield, in the practice of Medicine 
and Surgery at the

Green Memorial Hospital
of AAULESHOE

federated farm ers organization." 
A question and answer session fol
lowed.

W.llie Bulkxk, Farm ers Union 
Insurance Agent, spoke briefly 
on the organization's inMirmnce 
program. Following the session, 
refreshments of cake and coffee 
were served.

Farm ers attended fnim Little
field. Lazbuddie, Three Way. 
F.nochs, and Bula.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Coffman. 
.Morion, visited his sister and 
family, Mrs. J. D. Bayless a wh.le 
Friday night.

Mrs. C. H Byars, and her daugh
ter Mrs Henry Hsrdway and chil
dren were in Lubbock Friday. 
They carried Jerri Hardway to see 
a fis)t doctor. They also visited 
another daugher and family, .Mrs. 
Jack Parr.

Mrs. Leo Short rf  Arizona is 
visiting her daughters this week. 
Mrs Bradley Roberston. Mrs, John 
Crockett, and Mrs. Buttis ClouJ, 
\io rt n.

Mr. and Mrs T .A Thomas 
visfed  'wo weeks n Brcwnwi-od 
and Midland with their two daugh
ters and families. Mrs. tiale Fhigh 
and Mrs. L W Rk-fimon.

Those v iiitin i in the R P Mc
Call hi.mc Sunday were: Mrs Don 
Bridges and boys from Abilene; 
Mrs. Ccurlney Mnudy and .Mrs. 
Herman Cr(x.'kelt fn.m Kllinw ••«!, 
Kansas: Mrs. Nath Crockett, Mer
ton, and .Mr, and .Mrs. Donny .Mc
Call I f West Camp.

•Mrs, Carl Hall •< in the .Morton 
Memorial H"spital with the flu.

Several have been absent from 
srhixil 1j >.’ week with the flu. 
There were i t  absent one day.

Mr. and Mrs. .Norvell Roberts 
and Jerry  fr.im Lu'..l»ck. vis.led 
her fvarents, Mr. and Mrs. Jereme

Hard-working pickup... 
with a flair for funi

Works hard, but knows how to 
relaa! That’s the new Ford 
Twin-I-Beam pickup. Two front 
axles give you big-lmck tough- 
nesa on the job, smooth riding 
comfort all the time. Hach front 
wheel is suspended indepen
dently on a fwged I-beam axle.

forged radius rods lock in wheel 
alignment, heavy-duty coil 
springs cushion the ride for 
comfort you never found in a 
tough truck before. Thai's why, 
on the job or off on a family out
ing. Ford's Twin-TBeam suspen
sion pickup is best (or you.

’65 FORD 

PICKUP
C o m e  in an d  te s t  the  ride that’s  tailored fd ru @ X ^ R ]@

M cC O Y  f o r d  s a l e s
W. Washington Phono 266-4431

Cash, and the A. C. Archers.
Mr and Mrs A .M McBee vsiit- 

ed last week in the home of tbeir 
daughter, Mr and Mrs. Perry 
Spell and children at Beaumont.

Sunday leuncheon guests in the 
Leon Kessler home were Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Woodard and Shay of 
Huh. also Mrs Kessler’s parents, 
Mr and Mrs. W T Thomas

Bula F H .A. Chapter enjoyed a 
party in the home of .Mr. and 
Mrs. I L. Clauson Friday after
noon. The evening was spent in 
playing games, listening to  records 
and play ing cards. Twenty attend
ed. including Mr a.nd Mrs. Owen 
Youn.5 sponsors. The refreshment 
committee served chips, dips. 
cxA ies and punch.

Mrs. L. A. Short of Avondale, 
Arizona and Mrs Marie McCand- 
less of Modesto. California arrived 
Friday to visit Mrs. Short. Mrs. 
Brad.ey Robertson. Mrs. John 
Crockett and Mrs Berris Cloud. 
Morton .Mr.s M^Jandless left on 
.Saturday for Aujtin to vi-: t her 
f  n. Capta n McCandless w ho is 
stationed in Austin with the Air 
F'orce.

Mrs. Jack Parr and girls of 
Lubtxx'k sp«-nt the weekend with 
Fer pareiui. .Vtr. and Mrs. C H. 
Byars.

.Mrs. Alma .Allman, Mri. Ken
neth Coats and family visited their 
daughter and sister. Mrs. Vic By
rum and family ever the weekenJ.

Brent and .Vlanha Ar.i Cieorge. 
in Tucumcari. .\'ew Mex'vo. 
from Lubb-x-k, spent several days 
with their grandparents, the E. P. 
Aictalls.

Crop insurance 
applications now 
being accepted

Applications for Federal Crop 
Insurance on irrigated c.otton are 
now being accepted in Cochran 
C. unty it was announced today by 
Ben A. Jordan. Jr., State Director, 
for the FcJeral Crop Insurance 
Corporal on. FCIC an agency of 
the United States Department of 
Agriculture.

Undx'r the program, participat
ing farmers are protected against 
crop losses from natural hazards. 
Jordan said He added that nearly 
I2.000 farmers in 49 Texas coun
ties are carrying alm ;st $40 mil
lion in FCI protection.

Federal Crop Insurance guaran
tees a basic harvest, pegged at 
the value of the aoprottimate pro
duction costs and pays the dif
ference between actual harvest 
and the guarantee when the crop 
is damaged or destroyed. In I964. 
crop insurance protected 23 varie
ties of crops cn nearly I5.000.0tl0 
acres. Payments for crop los.ses 
last year totaled $30,000,000.

According to Jordan, the twenty- 
six-year-old Federal Crop Insur
ance seivice now operates in 1.212 
counties in 30 states. Over one- 
third of a m illk^ farmers pro
tected >550,0000.00 in farm expens
es during 1964 with Federal Crop 
Insurance. The self-help service 
operates like any other insurance 
plan, with farm ers paying year
ly premiums based on past crop 
production and loss experience and 
with pa.vments for crop losses be
ing paid from this premium fund.

"When crop damage hits an 
area", Jordan explains, "it hurts 
everyxme for miles around - mer
chants, bankers, every business 
and profession feels the loss. F e
deral Crop Insurance is meant to 
put money back into an area when 
weather, in.sects or disease have 
crippled the economy.”

Guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. W. R, Key over the weekend 
were Mr. and Mrs. Jack Menoud 
of H i''- man. NV- • Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Strother and 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Porter at
tended a quail .supper Febniary 2$ 
in Levelland *t the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifford Hartsell.

L'Allegro has election 
of 1965-1966 officers

Tho Morion (Tm ) Tribuna, Thurtda)!, March 4, 1965 Paga 5

I. Ail. ;r> .vliidy t rr ■> Ibu rs  
du) III th-.- ht me ' . Mr- D-n 
‘ M- .̂ F .dd .el.. Ain was
ci> hi lest. -i."i j  iu 'lei l was rt j  J 
by M s Jame-. M.CTure R :1 f i! l  
w j an Wired with ' .A F'-ature tu 
impri vt .

Pri-siiknl. Mrs F. 0. Willint- 
hum. a ( i i ' . t r d  Mrs Al Mjllinax 
to sirve 1,1 '.u- area cumniuiuiy 
imp.'ovi ment p.'ojec; with .Vlrs. 
B: .-by Travis. .Mrs EIa'. d H ai
r s .  Federation d.rector, repotted 
on the FeJera. on village in Korea. 
"H mes for 'he Ht mele- . for 
w idfw, a r j  ihildr..v is a project 
of il.e federation of W mens 
Clubs.

Mrs. Travis read a Ihank 
V-tu" note frem G-rlstcwn for the

Electric Coop 
meet$ in Morton

Three directors were elected by 
the Bailey County Electric Coope
rative .Association al an annual 
meeting Friday. Feb. 2$. at the 
Ccchran County Activities Budd
ing.

C. G Lewis. Johnnie Wheeler, 
and Vernon Blackley, who had 
been nominated by a seven-man 
nom.nating committee that met 
prior tu the annual meacing. were 
alei'ied to dtrector's posts. Uther 
nominations made by the conumt- 
taa were for H. A Gore. L. E. 
Warren, and Harold Reyiuld>. 
There were no nominations from 
the floor.

Lewis was elected director of 
district four. Wheeler of district 
five, and Blackley of district se
ven.

Other directors who hold di
rector's posilkias on the seven- 
member board are E W Locker 
of district one, Clarence R Mason 
cf dt-itrict two. Clarence Hamiltou 
of district three, and Chester Set
liff of district five 

Newly elected board of directors 
officers are Ma-»»n. president: 
Hamilton, vice • president, and 
Lewis, secretary - treasurer.

Principal speaker at the meet
ing was Jim Morrias. Texas Elec
tric Cooperative. Inc . of .Austin, 
information direcoor.

Two ether speakers, Bcb Coker 
and Alicia ('lallr.way. both of 
Springlake High School, won the 
Cievernment In Action Youth Tour 
to Washington Centest. They will 
travel to Wsshington. D C. in June 
when a 19 day all - expense - pa.d 
tour of the capitol and thcr points 
of interest will be conducted for 
them.

Parking p'aces near the activi
ties building were hard to find, 
as vehicles fillcj parking i.-wts for 
bhcks on all sides of the meeting 
place. The total number of persons 
there is listed as *75.

Refreshments were served dur
ing and after th? meeting by mem
bers cf the Cochran County and 
Morton 4 H Clubs.

Four $25 Savings Bonds were 
given away by the First State 
Bank of Morton: and another four 
were donated by the Muleshoe 
State Bank in Muleshoe. .A number 
of electric appliances w e r e  
donated by the cooperative, Gray
bar Electric Company of Amaril
lo, Cummins Supply Company, 
Amarillo. Nelson Electric Supply 
of Lubbock. Anderson-Young B ec- 
tric Cempany of Dallas. Central 
Cable Corporation, Hicks and Rag
land of Lubbock, Pruitt Supply of 
Amarillo and Zimeo Electric Sup
ply Company of Lubbock.

A nominating committee waa 
selected to meet prior to the next 
annual meeting and make nomi- 
natiens for directors for directors 
for district three and district six. 
Four committeemen from each of 
the two districts, and one commit
teeman-at-large were selected.

Going-away coffee 
honors Mrs. McCoy

A going away coffee was given 
Saturday morning in the home of 
Mrs. W. J. Wixxi, honoring Mrs. 
.Melvin McCoy. Mrs. McOoy is 
retiring president of the Wesleyan 
Service Guild of the First Metho
dist Church, and is planning to 
move to .VlidlargJ in the near fu
ture.

Personal gifts were received, and 
also a gift from the Guild.

Approximately 25 guests were 
served coffee, hot tea, and donuts 
from a table covered with a white 
linen cloth. An arrangement of 
blue iris centered the table.

Kathryn Brookshire from Lub
bock was a guest Sunday in the 
home of Mr, and Mrs. Johnny 
.lohnson.

COOK
DRIUING CO.

owned and operated by
JIM M Y C O O K  

9  Fast OopondabI* Sorvie* 
9  Irrigation A W ator W alli 
n o  W. MadiMW Fb. Ml

M ORTON . TEXAS

.-pra;. ne' and h:;. -. iim  .
t l u j  memb rs  Si-.t- ui ., r<; . ‘ d 
on ihe L :m.yi vi ni .l a id
exie.ilirii projeor avk.ng memo*- 
to A- If .0 Jess.e (f-orge und giw  
their v'.tAs on liiii -jc'>j< t 

.Mu’x h  i4, 19'ji All! be c,;- :i
h<Hi.w lur G .rlstiuri I' '-A  L Al
legro Sniiy ' lub a ,II ho.i the 
cas.on

Me-mbers were a.sked i"  bring 
art ices  for the Bi ■ F-nring M*i..ul 
H p.tal to t.be rex ' me^'.-ng.

Officers elected tor ihe toll, w- 
ing yea:- were .M.-« 'M B M;- 
Spadden. dent, Mr^ Haroid 
Drennan first vice .■vresid.nl: M.-.. 
Gene Snvder, te .o n J  vice presi
dent; .Mrs Eddie Erw,n. secre- 
ta.-y; Mrs Al .Mullinax. treu^urer 
.Mrs. Bill Tbomns. psi ..,.men:xr- 
lan; .Mrs Jam es .McUur?. report
er; and Mrs Ehvood Harr.s. hu 
torian

Tho program. ".M roe’es F.ai.nd 
in Beauty Care", was given b> 
.Mrs. Dan Sw cetoiid w :h .Mrs 
MeSpadden atsui.ng  They gave 
a demonstratuM on nail structure 
pTvblenu and corractions. .Mr.-. 
MrSpadden said. "Going to a par.y  
wiihuui nail polish is like going 
wilht.jt your slippers".

Others attend.ng were- .Mrs. 
Harold Drennan. Mrs Van Greene, 
■Mrs Jam es .McClure. .Mi-s I* B 
.Merritt. Mrs .M. A Silvers. .Mrs 
Gene ^ y d e r  and Mrs. Jack Wal
lace.

Luncheon is held in 
W. E, Childs home

A covered dish luncheon was 
held -Munday in the home of .Mrs. 
W E Childs, by the Mattie Lou 
Sunday Scbo-vl Class and the Mary 
.Martha Circle of W M A. of the 
.Missionary Baptist Church.

Mrs Maurice Leuallen brou^tht 
an interesting program Nineteen 
mem tvrs were present for the oc
casion Fellowship was enjov?d by 
all

Set up for business . . .
A N EW  M AN at the Production Credit Aiioelatlon in Morton 
is Billy Weems who came itere last week from Seminole.

TRIBpix.

Graveside rites held Thursday for infant son
and Denms Alton, beth of the 
home. .Mr and .Mrs Alton Lamb 
Sr of .Morton and .Mr and Mrs. 
Guy Gattis of Clovis. New .Mexico.

Graveside ser.ices for Michael 
Todd, infant son at .Mr and Mrs 
Alton Lamb J r  were held Thurs
day afternoon at .M inon Mumvir- 
al Cemetery Rev Eddie Swmney, 
pastor of Fluvanna Church of 
Christ, and formerly of .Morton, 
c-vdiicted the servK;es.

Buna! was 'n Monon Memor al 
O m etrry  under direction of the 
Singleton Funeral H‘.me

The child was stillborn Wednes
day afternoon at .Munur Memori
al H'lsp.tal

Survivor^ other than the paren'- 
include twxi brothers. Dav d Way;i-

Phone vour news to 2SS-2MI

- B E A R I N C S -
ENOS

TRACTOR & WELDING
Ail Types end Sizes

All the poles of Bailey County Electric Co
operative can't hold the appliances purchased by 
cooperative members.

This year alone they will spend more than 
2,000,000 dollars for a wide variety of appliances 
to use the electric systems they built themselves. 
This money goes to home-town merchants and to 
the millions of people in industry who helped 
manufacture these appliances and equipment.

This productive pole . . . planted by the 
member-owners of the Bailey County Electric Co
operative . . . and nurtured through the years has 
contributed a thousand times its original cost in a 
stronger rural economy . . . and a better way of 
life for its owners. Rural electrification is Helping 
Texas Grow.

Bailey County Electric Coop. A$$n.



Cochran County Livestock Improvement Assn
and FFA and 4-H  Club Members 

Are Grateful For the Fine Support Given By 
Morton Area Business Firms and Individuals 

To the Cochran County Fat Stock Show
Friday and Saturday, February 26 - 27, 1965

Contributors To The Show:
C  E. Lup*r
Aivin T G.«dd«n 
J .  W . CunninqK«m 
J .  C .
Roy D. G r**r 
Mr*. Wtidon N*wion 
Woldon Nowjon 
D«vid i  Jooy Nlowion 
Loon Homilton
Contolido^od Boorm9 & Supply
Joo Botodo
Joo Boo Lowii
Loiond Sci^rot
Dick Low
Lou Rork
Co+orpillor Eq. Co ., Luooock 
Vorn Boobo
WHito^aco Sholl Sorvlco Sto+ion 
Hoard Gin
Whito^aco Co-Op Gin 
Bobby NoaJ and fa mily 
Wa+jon Furni+ure Co ., Lubbock 
J .  W . Smith
Farmers Ejtchanqo Inc.,

Lubbock
Plains Co-Op Oil Mill, Lubbock 
Dunlaps ô  Lubbock 
Goo. E. Benson 
HomphilLWalls Lubbock 
M. C . Lodbettar 
Whitofaco School 
A. C . Ward 
Maple Wilson
The Cowboy Store, LovoBand 
Morton Broadcasting C o .
Baker Co ., Lubbock 
Roymon Bonham 
J .  Frank Bennett 
Francis Shiflett 
Cecil Kirk 
Judy Haie
First National Bank, LovoUand 
Raymon Deavours 
United Industries 
Henry Galvin 
Cecil Lindsay 
R. Z. Dewbre 
John Shepard 
Worley Grain Co.

Loyd J . Wallace 
Dalton Hodnett 
M. P. CoHman 
Calvin Franks 
J . N. Burnett 
Roy Brown 
Pogues Houston 
Vernon Blackioy 
Jug H.U
Whitelace Variety Store 
Whitelace Herdware Supply 
Whitelace Automotive Supply 
Whltelace Grain Co.
Ed W . Burton 
Leonard Gainer 
Earl W . May 
E. C . White, Jr .
Melvin Beirman 
T. A. Rowland 
E. J . French, Sr.
Fioyd Hunt 
Shorty Green 
Berry Lions 
Quentin Rhodes 
Dickerson Grocery 
Jackie LewaMen 
Roy Hickman 
Frontier Lanes 
Bedwell Implement 
Wig Warn Cale  
Morton Gin Co.
Click Packing 
Silvers Butane 
Loran - Tatham Co.
Cochran County Farm Bureau
C . W . Palmer
Willingham Gin
Allsup - Reynolds Chev. Co .
Hawkins Oldsmobile
Luper Tire
Derwood's Texaco
Kate’s Kitchen
Rose Auto
C . T. Sullivan

Ramsey Shoe Shop
Slick NIckols

Levelland Vegetable Oil
Cox Auto Supply
Superior Gas, Inc.

I’ll

i v

Resale Livestock Buyers
— Lubbock Livestock Auction 

— Farmers & Ranchers of Lubbock 
— Lubbock Packing Co.

Grand Champion Buyers
Star Route Co-Op Gin —

Grand Champion Steer.................. Shown by Mike O'Brien

Forrest Lumber Co. —
Grand Champion B arrow ............Shown by Terry Pollard

Levelland Yeg. Oil M ill &  K irk Dean Gin
Champion Lam b.............................. Shown by Gary Stowe

Kirk Dean Gin Co. —
Champion Medium Wool Lamb..........Shown by Jim Heflin

M orton Co-Op Gin —
Champion Fine Wool Lam b..............Shown by Larry Shaw

OTHER 1965  BUYERS
Karl Griffith Gin First State Bank
Beseda Grain Coe Farmers Co-Op Compress
Doss Thriftway , . . i .  ..
Levelland Savings & Loan
Whitefaee Grain Co. r -
Morton Tribune
Loran-Tatham J e s  Farm Store
Whitefaee Co-Op Gin 1%^* "  ? '
Kirk Dean Gin Co.
McDermott Liquefied Gas G & C Gin
Long S Gin Morton Co-Op Gin
Leonard Coleman Gifford - Hill Western
Great Plains Natural Gas Morton Delinting Co.
Maple Co-Op Gin Maple Lions Club

Special Awards Contributed By

Jack Davis Boot Shop, Lubbock 
Farm Equipment Co., M orton
Stock Show Superintendent— Woody Dickson 

Judges: Jerry Stockton, W olfforth-Buddy Winters, Idalou

I' i

Contributors To The Show:
Parada of Prograts 
Alamo Cotton Co.
Lav.lland C o m p r.u  Co . 
McAlistar .  Huggins 
Cochran Eoctric 
Strickland's Cloanors 
West Texas Saad Co .
Royce Hanna 
Duda Holloman 
Cochran Pow .r A Light 
Doc Long 
Buford W .b b  
Orvillo T iig .r 
Tommy Lynch 
O . H . Barton 
Harb Hillman
Morton Spraying A Fartiliiar 
Wright's Welding 
Windom Oil 
Mac H^l O il Co .
Enos Tractor A Walding 
McMastar Tractor 
My Store
Morton Auto Parts 
Taylor Furniture 
Kenneth Pyburn 
John P. Haggard 
Byron Willis 
L  B. Childs 
M A M  Barber Shop 
Richard Key 
Ideal G ift Shop 
Hadley Kern 
Higginbotham .  Bartlett 
Ralph Gardner 
Modern Motors 
Willis Insurance Agency 
Rose Theatre 
Ramby Pharmacy 
Lem Chesher 
Popular Store 
Burleson Paint A Supply 
St. Clair's Variety 
Ray Hudson 
Jackson Farm A Ranch 
Jim Waters 
Harold Graham 
Producers Warehouse 
Long S S in  
G . C . Keith 
I uman Swinney 
M. R. Smith 
Kelly Spraying 
Sam E. Leverett, J r .
Townsend Gin Co .
O . B. Huckabee 
Owen Young 
Lorena Cadenhead 
Rosa B. Shaw

H. W . Gainer 
J .  F. Gomer 
Mr. Box 
M. L. Mosley 
Jesus Alenit
G . R. Mertin 
Mr. Sewerd 
M. L. Collins 
Jeck French 
Wendell Ounlep 
A . W . Jemes
R. J .  Senders 
J .  W . Allen 
R. K. M cCoy
H. D. Gelvin 
Jess Merks
J .  L. Schooler 
Cloyce Pond 
Omer Sims 
Rev. Fred Thornes 
"Shot”  MiHs 
Vaughn Killian 
Chester Miller 
Leonard Coleman 
J .  A . Love 
Leonard Groves 
Haxal Hancock 
Lassye Silvers 
Hume Russell 
Bill Crone 
Joe NIcewarner 
J .  C . Shelton 
Doty Battery A Electric 
Charles Cumpton 
Cecil Barker 
Jessie Clayton 
Truett's Food Store 
W . J .  Waltry's 
W alter Taylor 
Richard Biggs 
Rodney Frelin 
Buddy Cook 
Merritt Gas Co.
Jimmy Cook 
Morton Drug
Morton Insurance Agency 
Ray Hardware 
Jack Perry 
Mike's Shamrock 
Wiley's Humble 
Earl's Grocery 
T A B  Body Shop 
Jug Hill
Homer Thompson 
Cullen Dansby 
Odall Fulton 
Frad Payne 
H . H . Rosson 
Tommye Harris

nio
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Auction climaxes 1965  
county livestock show

leserv* m*dium wool champion . . .
BILLY FREEi.ANO it pictured h*r« b«tid« hit lamb fhat wen 
th* reterve medium wool chemoionthio »t the Coehren County 
Ll»ettock Show held in Morton Thurtdey throu9h Saturday.

TRIBpii

Tost Holos and 
iDomostic Wells Drilled

W ater or A ir 
G U ARAN TEED  SERVICE

S. C  PARNELL 
DRILLING CO.

M ) KRtTOK. Itrlllrr
.  SIO .\U  <iM| 

M ertoe. T rx e t
*. r. (»ni)

|xH 7-taes t.vM jo th  .tt
luibhiirh, T r t u

^ L  k__

.a ,e  *r' -»
‘ W Y A POUR LEAF CLOVERl^W
miHING MU HAPPEN/*

I or;y aii.m a'i constituting the 
tcp-raied 25 percent i f those en- 
le r i j  at the Cochran County Liv 
stock Sh A were auct- red Satur
day afternoon at the Cochran Ca jn- 
ty sale harn in Votton. The t a '“ 
cUmaxfd a three-day stock thtw 
that b i"an  Thursday. Feb. -t. with 
wei^hinj-in for the show and end
ed Saturday. Feb 6. with the 
auotion.

tirand charroiont a t  well as re- 
>er\-e championi, first, second, 
third, and many foui h place win
ners were amrnu the an.mals sold 
It the auction.

rhe auctioneer was Jack Shelton 
o ' ;he Farmc.-i and Ranchers Cem- 
m -ision cf Lubbock He was assist- 
h ! b> Billy Ray Leese, also of 
Lu HK'k.

An mala were sold In the order 
that ti.ey were rated by judges 
Frida>, Feb. 2i First to be sold 
was the grand champ.on caK own
ed by Mike O'Brien, a Morton 
Future Farm ers of America mem
ber. The Hereford's show weight 
was I.IMO pounds, and iu  shrink 
weight was 1,009 pounds. It was 
purchased the S u r  Route Co- 
operative Gin for a total pice of 
rbU 30, or 70 cents a  pound.

The other grand champions were 
a Sntithdown sheep csened by Gary 
Stowe. Morton 4-H Club membe.-, 
and a swine owned by Terry 
Pollard. Three Way 4-H Club mem
ber. The grand champion twine 
had a show weight of 188 pounds 
and a shrink weight of 182 pounds. 
It was sold to Forrest Lumber 
Oimpany for $109 20 or 80 cents a 
pound The grr id champinn sheep 
weighed-in at 116 pounds and had 
a shrink weight of 103 pounds This 
animal sold fur 90 cents a pound 
or $92.70 to Leselland Savings and 
Lean and the Kirk Dean Gin.

Two other champiuns in the 
sheep divitioii were a medium 
wool Iamb be! .nging to Jim Hef
lin of Mortc.- F'FA, and a fine 
wool lamb b longing to Larry

a member cf ,Mjr;onih  w, also 
f  FA

Hrflin's lamb had a show weight 
< 1 1 9  pounds and a shrirJt w ei;'it 
of 113 paunds It r.Id  fur a total 
of $71.19 or €3 cen.s a pound lo 
Kirk Dean Gin, Shaw's lamb 
weighed 105 oounds wi h a shrink 
weight of 102 pounds. It so'd lo r  
70 cen's a pound to Morti.n Co- 
opetaiAx Gin.

Reserve th .  . s, their own
ers, weights, p r.cts .. h i\e rs 
were: An Angus. Mike McDe: mt 
fhew  we.itht cf 1,012 and shrink 
weig.bt cl 9K2. 35 cecis a p iumi 
and a total cf $'143.70. Carl Grif
fith Gin; A Duroc, Danny Cade 
cf Morton FFA. shew weight ci 
184 pounds and sf.rlnk weight of 
179 pou.'^ds, 41 c e r i i  a p-und to
taling $72 98, Jce Befeda Grain; a 
Southdiw.-i, Dale Lemons cf \lo .- 
ton FFA. 99 pounds »b: w weight. 
96 pounds sh.'ink weigi t. 76 cents 
a pound. $65.36, Doss Thriftw aj; 
a medium wool la.'nb, Billy Free
land of .Morton FFA, IS6 p unds 
show weight and 103 pounds 
shrink weight. SI cents a puu.id 
totaling $52.53 Levelland Saiings 
and Loan, a fine wrool lamb. Larry 
Shaw of .Morton FFA. show weight 
100 piunds and shrink weight 37 
pounds. 52 cents a pound totaling 
190 44, Morton Tribune.

Besides grand champions, cham
pions, and reserve ebampams. se
ven first-place-wmning animals 
were aold They were; A Hereford 
belonging to Hubert Deavours of 
Whiteiface FFA. with a show weight 
of 830 pounds and shrink weight 
of 805 pounds, selling for 62 cents, 
a Light Hampshire belonging to 
Jimm> Martin of Whiteface F'F.A 
with a show weigh: d  193 pounds 
and a shrink weigiht of IK7 pounds 
selling fur 70 cents a pou.id. a 
Heavy Hampshire belongi'.g to 
Lupe Alaniz of Whiteface FFA 
with a show weisht of 235 pounds 
and a shrink weight of 228 pounds, 
selling fur 44 cents a pound; a 
Heavy Duroc belonging lu David

j us t  a i i t t i e  w e m p u m  
buys a w h a l e  of  a c a r ! ! !

M ake a reservation today to drive a new 
1965  Chevelle at Allsup-Reynolds
Sample the ride! It's smoother than evor. Sample the tevings! They're 
twice as nice because you save when you buy, seve while you drive.
And, you can pick your economy two ^cylinder ways — e standard 120- 
hp Hi-Thrift 194 or order the 140-hp Turbo-Thrift 230. Come in end 
sample the fun (and the savings) you've been missing. You'll find the 
only thing about Chevelle we've scrimped on is the price.

Chevelle is not the only Chevrolet
you'll enjoy test-driving . . .

Come in and see the entire Chevy line for 1965 . .  . including Chevrolet's new luxury car 
— the Caprice.

COME IN  AND SEE THE NEWEST THING ON DEALS. . .

Allsup-Reynolds Chevrolet Co.
113 E. WASHINGTON SALES AND SERVICE Phone 266-3361 or 266-2311

Th* Morfon (T*x) Tr<bun*. Thuriday, March 4, 1965 P*9* 7.

inemo ttuue s

For the young in heart . 
skimmers, skimmers, skimmers!

it's

What are skimmers’  It's the fem
inine, yet non<onform. ng look in jun
ior styled dresses — and it's being ac
cepted in a big way . . , It's the look 
that is dressy, yet casual.

See the skimmers today at Vun- 
nie's in sizes 5 to 1 i P P

A wooly ribbon-winner . . .
Da l e  LEM ONS i* plcturtd h*r* with hit Umb, fh« r*t*rv* 
champion of Cochran County Livattock Show ha'd in Morton 
last w**k-*nd. TR ISpii.

.N'ewsom cf Morton FFA. with a 
show weight of 214 pounds and 
a shrink weight of 208 pounds, 
selling for 56 cents a pound; a 
Light Poland belonging to Jrrr>’ 
Luper of Morton FFA. with show 
weight of 193 pounds and shrink 
weight cf 187 pounds, salHng for
41 cents a pound; a Light South- 
down belonging to Marilyn Cade 
of Morbin 4-H Club with a sh-w 
weight cf 88 pounds and a shrink 
weight of 85 pounds, selling for 80 
cents a pound, and an animal from 
the "all others" class belonging to 
Jam es Seward of Whiteface FF.A 
with a show weight of 208 pounds 
and shrink weight of 202 pounds, 
selling fur 95 cents.

A number of special awards 
were granted at the show. Morton 
and Whiteface FFA Sweethearts 
distributed herdsman and show
manship awards in sheep, cattle, 
and swine divisions A pair of b 'o u  
was awarded by Jack Davis Boot 
Company of Lubbock, and a $25 
bond was awarded by the Morton 
Farm F.quipment Store.

Ra.vmond Guajardo earned show
manship awards in sheep a.nd 
swine divisions and his Wh.teface 
FFA chapter was gran'ed the 
herdsman award for betf.

•Vlike .MiDermett of Morton FF.A 
was awarded the t.-xphy f : r  beef 
showmanship, and accepted an 
award for swine herding for his 
chap.er. Barry Cocksey of Whi'e- 
face FFA accepted the sheep 
herdsman trophy an j a pair of 
bouts for his contribution to the 
livestock sh w. The $25 bond was 
awarded to Danny Wall of \ATiite- 
face FFA.

Second place animals accounted 
for nine of the animals auctioned 
Saturday. Second place osvners. 
their organizations, breed of ani
mal, shew weight and shnnk 
weight and price follow: Mike 
McDermott, Merton FFA, Angu.s. 
730 pHinds, 708 pounds. 40 cents 
a pound; Edward Marks. White- 
face FFA, Light Hampshire. 184 
pounds, 178 pounds. 44 cents a 
pound, Mickey Patterson, Morton 
FF'A. Heavy Hampshire. 234 
pounds. 237 pounds. 30 (later 
raised to 36) cents; Chriate Cade, 
Morton 4 H Club, Light Duroc, 175 
piunds, 170 pounds, 46 cents per 
pound; Larry Elliott. Morton 4-H 
Club, Heavy Duroc 2Z7 pounds 230 
pounds. 54 cents per pound; David 
Newsom. .Morton FFA, Light Po
land, 1<34 pounds. IIS pourKk, 56 
cents per pound; Lonnie Hamilton 
.Morton FFA, "all others" 196 
pounds, 190 pounds, 42 cents a 
pound; Jerry  Luper, Morton FFA, 
"all others, heavy" 220 pounds. 
213 pounds, 39 cents a pound; 
Deborah Whitehead. Morton 4-H 
Club, Southdown, M pounds. 85 
pounds, 105 cents a pound.

Third place animal owners, 
their clubs, breed of animal, show 
weight, shrink weight and price 
were the following nine; Edward 
Marks, Whiteface FFA, Light 
Hampshire, 184 pounds. 178 pounds.
42 cents per pound; Gary Meeks, 
Morton FF.A., Heavy Hampshire, 
232 pounds. 225 pounds, 39 cents a 
pound: Marilyn Cade, Morton 4-H 
Club, Light Duroc, 177 pounds. 
172 pounds. 41 cents a pound; 
Joey Newsom. Morten FFA Heavy 
Duroc, 204 lbs., 198 lbs., 80 cents a 
pound; Je rry  Howard, Whiteface 
FFA, Light Poland, 175 pounds, 
170 pounds, 4.3 cents a pound; Mike 
Gainer, Whiteface FFA, "All other 
heavy" 210 pounds, 2tM pounds, 41 
cents; Danny Cade. Morton FT.A, 
Southdown, 102 pourds, 98 pounds. 
105 cents lb. Hermman McCatnish, 
Morton FFA. Southdown, 82 lbs., 80 
peunds. 106 cents a pound; Jim 
Heflin, Morton FFA, Fine Wool, 
100 pounds, 97 pounds, 85 cents a 
pound

F'igures for the fourth place win
ners at the auction, which com
posed only a tionion of the total 
number of fourth place animals.

follow The Aower, h it club, the 
bread of animal, show weight, 
weight, and price per pound are 
listed as follows: Dennis Lemon. 
•Morton FFA, Heavy Hampshire, 
245 pounds, 23i pounds. 43 cis per 
pound. Frank Saliz. Three Way 
FFA. Light Duroc, 170 pounds, 174 
pounds. 50 cents per pound, Ru i- 
nie Bell. Morton FFA. Heavy Du
roc, 224 pounds. 217 poumL. 46 
cen u  a pound, and Donald Shaw. 
.M !:tcn FFA. fine vrool. 110 pounds, 
107 pounds, 7U cents a pound

While moat of the buyers at the 
auction resold their an.mals to 
packers, recovering some of their 
money, two animals were donaii-d 
to G irl's Town at Whiteface by 
their buyers. One of these h »g.s 
was b o u ^ t by the First State Bank 
of Morton, and the other by .Map.e 
Lion's Club and .Maple Delmt.ng 
Company jointly The an ma>̂ - were 
prepared for G irl's Town at Click s 
Packing House in Morton.

Shop in Morton and S.AVF.l

For herdsmanship
Ra y m o n d  G U A JA R D O  « g a trophy for showmanship 
af tha Cochran County Livestock Show by Linda White. White- 
face FFA Sweetheart. TR lBpii.
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Get Your Order In Now For

Quality

JOB PRINTING
Chuck and see, Mr. Businessman, what you need — statements, 
window envelopes, office forms, stationery.

Order now before you are so short you'll need them yesterday. 
We like to have a little time.

But in an emergency, we'll give you quick service.

OUR WORK IS GUARANTEED TO YOUR 
OWN SATISFACTION

Remember — Quality Printing Represents You Well 
Wherever It Goes!

D V I o r t o n  T r i b u n e

PICK-UP and DELIVERY SERVICE
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First division ranking clarinet trio .
G wO^ETTA G RA - Siftdy Sn#ard *"a Oi«nn* 
Av#r> «# ''• tm or'.j mor* tndn 20 young p«o-

p« from Morfon who rocoivod tirtt divliion 
rdt.ngt »* »  mutic confott of Monforty High 
School in Lubbock Saturday. TRIBpii.

School board
itoaiu.ueil (■-; I P.»yr Onrt

■ - !-- .-r rr ^
If' .n I'J '"h

ROSE THEATRE
Morton, Tt>ai

ShL a  'u n . Matlnnr l:tA 
M-jn.-Kri. t :iW

Last T im e  T o n iq h t

GINA 191U)3RISIDA 
SEAN CONNERY 
RALPH RlCHAROSOIt

’w o ip :

umMOiat^ 
SklilMTISTS ^

' Friday - Saturday 
March 5 - 6

Seven Spartak WiGRMOf^
M-G-Mr........

COLOR
C t

ŵ«CM4ao loatDMA
NjCCiAK

Sun. - Mon. - Toes. 
March 7 - 8 - 9

CONNie D&AN CeSAR
^STEVENS JONES and ROMERO
Sc/>a*mey kg Henry Sitker and iottn Knevbu».> 
Produced end DitKtid kg ViWMmCenrad mo«LJ 
itarg kf Henry $an» nMMwiion* weniMe anoei

Wed. - Thurs. 
March 10-11

d o r U d a f f  
JamfH garner | 
9oUg brrgpn.

more
^ ^ 0 i r r ,

darling^
ciNCMMCorc eamiTMui

Lions see a movie on 
titanic water project

M- ~~  X «nd gt-- -u. ‘i  th r M >r-
• L - . C'.̂ T) » c ,. a film

.1 ■ r. d»-p.<"...'»a '.hr pu- 
tr i’ • X -.f a massive oontment- 
» J«- i vv- '-it ;n ;n t.*;j use of 

i  T 1: - f im xK.-s»«l h<T» U
- 1 - - li the liiited  Siates. three 
•j >•' f Mrvicj and parts of 

■- from a prcjevt
. 1. J  '.  N th A.m.?r;can Water and 
Pim >• Aivit.aiMO. or Nassapa 

W^-.‘: from a number of pNius 
w i rv "i= re ]» an exceu  wnu.d 
;>! . iinelesl ' i where :: is nerd- 
i j  -  iRixii -•vjar.^err^i the point 
' . .-rP i' T-‘:;;''jth this yxinds s.m- 
p i' rhe f. m -xi<d the s.re of the 
pr j e t  pri X -led rw" problems. 
P '. i 'n j !  Wild f -ci! An ext.mated 
! n vejrx a*' meded to solve 
r> t . i j  pr< h-m x for the project. 
V x,i a:, • pm projett
' I —.I - d working order, a

i*t '"Jr**

The size of the I'peration was 
stres-sed by showing nvers ui 
Alaska. Canada, both Elastem and 
W e«em L nited States, and N>r'h- 
em  Mexico that would be used 
for the project

The Rocks Mountains umuM act 
as a p.pe line for much of the 
urater. using their elevation to let 
water flow from them to where 
it IS needed in now and parts of 
the country

The film wai piMducej by the 
Ralph M Parsons Company, a 
company that is researching the 
project 1' was stated m d>e film 
that the project could be less ex
pensive than obtaining water from 
the M-a by removing the salt i 
make it usab'e. The pumping costs 
fi»r dfsalinzed water, the film sug- 
gt’Sttd were prohibitive.

"1 .'ev-'ric works 
tiic p'o)--v; ami other

m w.i’*r wj'al pa.v for 
xj in jO years after it la
m o '! i!P 3 to the film 
w  11 d b<' suppl.ed fof 

. < ai -Ox ■>; addituir.al 
r-i the project.

1- proje. 1 WIMJ d 
• • A -h a.nv ex,sling s>- 

Au.er use, it was stated.

Grassroots
iConlinued from Page One)

Officers
11 ontiniH-fl from jMge one)

vux usAeti to apo.int it at the 
l; utneral mei ting But since 
'  .ip not a part of the 

‘ V mmct' I’ or a.iy 
.a  .j"o n  Thompson — 

ru 1 !.:m a td  Aith Joe Vag- 
ax i M ha I man of a .Mon-m 

1 ( hamber of Gammerce A g-• 
are (, mmr.tee. a.sked that the 
t P ains C otton Ci “ .nitle 
t ts ir*n off.cr-x

Retail trade
eontlniH-rl Iroiii p ige one i

tur.ng and mineral industries.
Figurer on number of establish- 

mintx and sa.es volume f-..r major 
' ,-p* x of retail en'ablishments ir. 
ea<.: rouniv are provided in the 
pr.nied r c p i f  ISKvl census of busi- 
nev? retail trade. Texas, available 
at J1 no from superintendent of 
d ■'omrntx Washington D C 204T.2 
and at I  .S Department of Com
merce Field Offices

" ' ’ l a  '

Jm E W A P fA K  fkOlJLDNTKSO 
PAP IF If w»'>r FOV ALL THIS 
fOeHhJt Ww UNatAyAvWTH!’

Otis A. 
Rogers, Jr.

•  e s t a t e  p l a n n in g
•  H O SPITALIZATIO N  

•  A LL  TYPES 
IN SURAN CE

WESTERN REPUBLIC 
LIFE INSURANCE CO. 

Austin, Texas
22lj SOth St., Suite 105, I.ubbock 
Phone SH 4-!<2« Res. SW 5-ISOO

rmCn e

The best is "none too 
good" for our customers
You can be sur. thaf only 
frasK, potent drugs of top 
quality will be used in pre
scriptions filled here.

Ramby Pharmacy
Fr»« Delivery anytime 

Phone 266-6881 Nites 266-6871

A Baptist revival here 
to be aided by Rev. Foust

The Morton (Tex) Tribune. Thursday. March 4. 1966

Highway
I ( oniiiiued from Page One)

Council
(Continued from Page Oat)

yearn Hastey .nvred the entire 
committee to dinner, but not all 
could attend The f.fteen-year ve- 
leran of Washington affairs tisld 
the Texans they had committed a 
venous offense' They had broken 
protocol by visiting one Texas se
nator but not fitting the r ther i.ito 
their schedule. Fie sa d the om.s- 
.-ain was an insult to the sexrood 
senator W> sure hadn't meant 
Ui msuh anyone. Woods said. So 
a delegation of two men stayed an 
extra day t" try to see the sec .n i 
si«na .'r and expla.n that the- group 
just had not heard of that point of 
protx,col before. W.rids has ntk 
heard .vet whether the two men 
were able to see the se-nat r and 
let him know no lasuit was in
tended.

If was not protocol but prece- 
I'ent that was broken by the 
group m another instance. Before 
leaving Washington Woexls learn
ed from reporters who were old 
h jr-ls m the caoitol that rarely if 
ever did the v ee  pres.dent talk 
to a group such as his for ruch 
a long time—with such a number 
of important officials on the recep
tion list being kept waking.

Woods said his overall view of 
the trip was that he wouldn’t trade 
It for anything but that it was 
the hardcit two I'l;.s he Ft . e-.er
sp,.-

A f. r~ier graduate of M rton 
H.gh S.'hool will return here next 
Week tJ conduct the annual spri.ig 
revival at the First Hupti.xl 
Chunh It was announerd th.s 
week by Rev F'r*-d Thomas. pa.xi- 
or of the church.

H* IS Hubert Foust, who is pie- 
sently pastor of the First Baptist 
Church of Graham The revival is 
scheduled to begin Sunday. March 
7, and will cimtmue th r ugh March 
U Serv K’t'S w.II be at 7: UO a ri. 
and * Ai pm ., each day. with the 
regular ser.K e times to bt ob
served on Sunday

Rev F'ouxt attended sch.xij m 
Alabama, and in Childress County- 
before rece.vK-g his d ,'! ''m a n 
•Morton. He then went on In Wav-

la-id im r Coll.iie and Hard.n 
s nimoiii (. niveis.ly He c mpleted 
h'.s . Juta'.ion a- .Sx,u:hwe.si l l a ; : st 
Thcoh'gical Seminary in Fort 
W rih

The former V-irlonilc wax born 
in ( ullman .Alabama, where h:s 
parents s’.ill res.de. He and his 
wifr have two children. .Na.'.ry 
■|higp»-n and J ik- Fouxi. and a l.f- 
teen month old grandson, T dJ 
Foust

Rev I Hist conducted his first 
rev.val a* the County Line Bap
tist Church near Moiton He .ser
ved as pixior in .V>c-rna!hy, South
land. Graham. ai.J Cleburne be
fore going to Graham in 1953.

Special music for the rev 'J  will 
be provided by Je rry  Stamps of

Rev. Hubert Foust

the Iccal First Baptist Church. The 
p.ibhc IS cci-dially invited to a t
tend the services.

made at i le  meaimg which w.is 
called ” w-ith the g al of nducm g 
the accident ra 'e on highway p.'o- 
jecu  und.r consiructxm .No spe
cial speed limns will bo im)»»sed 
while t.V project is under con- 
slructon because the pirtnins of 
the hignways h f.tg  improved aie 
within thirty-mile an-hour eones 
and an even slower twenty-mile- 
an - hour zone where passing 
U,rough a school zone.

Traffic on the highways will not 
be slopped, it was slated at IF) 
meet.r.g. bo’ will bo allowt-«i to 
pa.ss conxtruct.on work with cau
tion. This may require tem pirary 
one-way tralf.c in one lane, but 
oongresiion will be kept to a m-ni- 
mum.

Workm.'n on the project will be

the two names had been suhaa. 1 
Kvd to be placed on the (mii,. 1 
Oden said He antic pates ih*^ I 
number of other candidaies 
make 'he last minute applicati^l 
Satuiday. I

lA>:ential candidates must 
the application, and also a loyiit|| 
oath that is required by Uw M 

Councilmen whose terms i< gj 
fice expire this year art Vn| 
Greene. Neal Rose, and W M 
I'aasl.

Phone .vour newt (o 2U.2X|

gwen instructions to use erai| 
caution, officials said, and g | |  
hoped that metorisZs will also.Ml 
added caution during the vnnttr«| 
tten period.

for folks who are fussy about
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Cake Mixes 100 Pancake Mix
INSTAN T

I-L8.
BOXES

G-'W'-x X vvw 
•Ae-,.u

SHURFINE 

LB. CAN

iW

Fr.toi Shuck Wrapped Libby'i

T A M A L E S
l4 -O i. Can

Deep Brown Beans
l4-Oz. Can

2149' 4! 49'
SHURFINE 

TA LL 
! %  C A N S

Shurfina

FRUIT COCKTAIL
No. V/i Cans

003 i ‘ l

Detergent

IVORY LIQUID
Giant Size

DOSS' FIRST QUALITY MEATS
SW IFT'S PREMIUM

HAM S
H O RM EL SA U SA G E

LITTLE S in iE R S

Pork Chops

12-OZ.
P K G .

First Cuts, lb. 49c 
Center Cuts, lb. 69c

OLEO SH U RFRESH  100% PURE 
C O R N  O IL  —  LB.

Shurfresh

CHEESE SPREAD, 2 lb. b o x ................ 79c

KRAFT

q u a r t

GARDEN-FRESH PRODUCE FROM  DOSS 
Sweet, Juicy

T A N G E R I N E S .......................... Lb. 19t
RED C O LO RA D O

Potatoes 79‘
YELLOW ONIONS........................ Lb. 5c

Flour
GLADIOLA 

25-Lb. paper 
sack

We Give Double GOLD BOND Stamps 
On Wednesdays with purchase of 2.50 or more

EJis

C H I L I ............V/ilh. Can 49c
OXYDOL..........Peg. Size 29c
BEADS 0  ̂BLEACH, Reg. Box 45c

F R O Z E N  F O O D S
I’atlo M 'xlran
COMBINATION PLATE ............ Each 39c
Tr#H* Top rror#»n
APPLE JU IC E ..............  2-6 Oz. Cans 35c
WVIrh'H
GRAPE JUICE .................  12-Oz. Can 39c

JU M 3 0

DASH
BOX

eeia MU) 6CL0
WE RESFiBVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT gUANTITTES

400 SOUTH MAIN MORTON, TEXAS i

•  ONION SETS •  ONION PLANTS* SEED POTATOES
IT S TIME TO PwANT!

■ /
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: h r a n
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hibitor. From left are Levelland Savings and 
Loan and Kirk Dean G in representatives, the 
buyers, and exhibitor G ary Stowe. TRIBpix.

A special award . . .
Da n n y  w a l l  of Whiteface Future Farmers of America smiles 
as he receives a prize of a $2S Savings Bond for his contribu
tion to the Cochran County Livestock Show. TRIBpii.

A proud showman
PRETTY CO N N IE STOW E, h^orton FFA Sweetheart, applauds 
Barry Cooksey of Whiteface FFA as ha accepts a sheep herds
man trophy for his FFA chapter at the Cochran County Live
stock Show. Barry also was awarded a pair of boots by the 
Jack Davis Boot Comoany of wubbock.

Loaded down with trophies . . .
RAYM O ND G U A JA R D O  at left receives a trophy from White- 
face FFA Sweetheart Linda White. Guajardo was awarded the 
Cochran County Livestock Show awards for showmanship in 
sheep and swine divisions, and he accepted a beef herdsman 
award for his FFA chapter. TRIBpix.

trophy and a check . . .
MIKE McDERMETT of the Morton Future Farmers of Anserica 
holds one award while receiving another from Morton FFA 
Sweetheart Connie Stowe. McDermett accepted a beef show, 
manship award for himself and a swine herdsman award for his 
FFA  chapter, TRIBpix.

IR # D o ir 15c > !ra  T r i b u i n

M O RTO N , TEXAS, TH U RSD AY, M A R C H  4. 1965

Camera shy angus . . .
M IKE McDERMETT is shown here with the reserve champion 
of the Cochran County Livestock Show held in Morton Satur- 
day. Mike had difficulty maxing the frisky animal stand still.

TRIBpix.

w*. . a. . . w-.-* •. . f

4 >- j ^  V**«' ^

Making him strut . . .
RESERVE CH A M PIO N  hog of the Cochran County Livestock 
Show is shown as he was presented for auction Saturday. His 
owner, Danny Cade, sold him for 41 cents a pound. TRIBpix.

«. *.‘V
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The man with the cane
SAM M Y LEVERETT added some Impromptu and comical help 
to the professional auctioneers at the Cochran County Live
stock Show Saturday when ho entered the show ring with his 
cane to point out bidders. TRIBpix. 'A'-“
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cow POKES By Act Reicf

j  i f -

I V D o r f i o n  T r i b u n e
v - i i '

EntiTMl at ifooiid rIasH nuiner at the poal ottUs* In Morton, 
Texto. under the t r i  of t one.Me of -Hareh «. IHTH.

Tf:XAS I,AST FRONTIER”
OFFICIAL NEWSPAPJJR OF COCHRAN COUNTY 

PubUthed e»er> rhureday Mornlnf at Hhj Main St., Morton. Toxaa

g e m ; SNYDER. PubUeher

6 5

I  uitsT n m  fu n s  ussHign^.

TEX> >RESS ASSOCIATION

Subicr:ptiofi rate* — In Cochran County and adjoining counCaa; Per 
vnar. J3.50. six months fc'.UO. three months $125 (XitJide Cochran 
County Per year $4 $0 six mon’lis $2o0. three months. $1 75 To lO- 
aure proper te n  ;ce. subscribers will please ttoufy us promptly of chaage 
il address-
Any erroneous atateaiant reTiactiag on Um character, raputatioe. or 
the siandiog of any perao% firm or corporatioa wdl he corrected upon 
(he aome being brought to our a ttashon  by written atatament of fact.

M ORTON, TEXAS THURSDAY. M ARCH  4. I96S

Golden corrot
It s a coioclaance no doubt out word from the fastnesses of 

Siberia on the fabulous wealth in shininq Russian ooid that is coming 
out of the slave camps in (4  000 ingots branded with the hammer 
end siCSie emerges just as tne Administration is aasing the way 
over, under or tnrough the Iron Curtain for American traders.

And ttus happens of course at the same time ♦ha't Washing
ton is becoming seriously upset over the fact that thera is not nearly 
enough goid in Fort Knox to meet our foreign obligations —  much 
ess maintain tne statutory 25 parcant go>d backing for our currency. 
Could it oe wt expect Russia to pay for U.S. goods in gold?

This should remind us of the radioactive cloud that is drifting 
Our way from an atomic biast in SiOaria on January IS. Spaatmg of 
t*i s Washington Corrospondent McLe an Smith writes in the State 
News of Dove'. Dc aware;

"Once mor# Red Russia has demonstratad that it is not to be 
trusted —  can never be trusted. For the third time in six ycers. it 
ies broken its own piedges in regard to testing nuCiear weapons.

"This last tima tha pledge wes In the form of a solamn treaty 
signed by most of tha natiom of tha world, including Russia and tha 
U.S. . . . (who) agread they would not conduct any tests except 
underground and under conditions which would prevent redioective 
fell-out fronn pessmg beyond the bounderies of the testing erea.

"Opponents of the treaty agraad in 1963 tfiat it could throttle 
development of our nucieer weapons whne enabling Russia to con
duct uninspectad sacret tests. So desperate (however) were the frem- 
ers of the treaty to get something on paper end signed thet they 
blindly gave away all protection such a treaty could offer. . . .

"Yet tne Administration seemingly trusts Russia, thinks of 
broadening trade relations with her." And Mr. Smith asks: "Now that 
Russia has broken her word on nuclear testing three times, Is she to 
be forgiven end thus presented another chance to break it again, 
and again, and again?

'Why trust Russia at all? Tha quastion is respectfully addressed 
fo the gentleman in tha White House the Vice President, the Ameri
cans for Democratic Action and other leftist influences in and out 
of Sovarnment."

And we should like to add that this question should also be 
addressed to whomsoever may be our Secretary of State as you
read.

Medicare is a misnomer
A recent Gallup Poll indicated that a majority of Americans 

favor medicare. But, of great significance, the same poll found that 
a very large percentage just don't know what the scheme would and 
would not do. They believe that it is far more liberal and inclusive 
than .$ actually the case. To take one Important examole, 40 oer cent 
think it would cover the fees of doctors, surgeons and dentists —  
which it wouldn t.

The fact is, as many observers have pointed out, that the very 
term medicare is a misnomer. It suggests a broad program for meet
ing all the health needs of those coming under 'rt. Instead, 'rt is essen
tially a hospital and nursing home program, and even in those areas 
the benefits are strictly limited.

So, if medicare should become law, millions of people will be 
due for a grave disappointment. Along with thet, tha heavy cost —  
which in all probability would be larger than the estimates —  would 
have to be paid by substantial boosts in the social security tax rates.
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"There ain't nothin' the matter with that bull. .  • he [ilt ain't 
ever seen them kinda galsi"

V/EWS
Sas> the honor s\slem

Public interest m the Air Force 
.Ac»dem> cheating; sxaaJai reiTuim> 
inteni*e I i»r t.hi-. and other reasuii.^ 

h-ipe that the ai ailemy doei not 
g i\e  m vx '.‘hiuI a great deal of 
Ifcouitht to »eh - intentioned but 
;vti.aps mistake;, efforts to per 
-cuadf to alter that portion of it; 
.honor S'xt< m wit ch requires ca
det;. to renorl c-h.-ating b\ otSic' 
cad-*- 1: .u^,ios:ed that "no-
.vkIv likto a tattler and ' cade t, 
^tou! !"! t be turnitl into irforni 
er; .v>mo ar,;jniervts e\en  go so 
tar as V: oim paic this aspect of 
the h'loor s>-'em vx.th th«- ojm- 
puleorx ip;.'.'s; as<-d in some Com
munist C"o-.tres

Dei>bs>'u'e ■xp>in̂  and the -eeh- 
m)t out of p'Ci ad lloe-; to be- ri • 
po rtfj :» repreheri iti.e But we 
wonder ;f there ;s not a itreat d t- 
ference between w  b lattlmvi and 
'he upfviliing of an honor system 
in which y<nmo men agree to rt*- 
p .r i vioUtions for the over-all .sake 
of the system

It seems to us that the pre
sent attack on the honor systtm  
reflec<s. in pan  at least, an atti
tude which IS widespread and 
harmfu'. This is the feeling that 
We have no obligation to fouler 
honesty, condemn dishonesty, or 
rid ourse'ves of the Klea that it J  
smart to put something o .e r ” 
to the detriment of society.

This IS the attitude which, on a 
ddferent scale, causes people to 
refuse to come forward and give 
testimony m cases of law. t*ven 
though such testimony i* needed 
for the tr.umph of justice This is 
the indifference which, carried lo 
Its ultimate, lets people stand by 
whi.e a ,v>xing woman is murdered 
by a sadist or an eiderly person .s 
beaten up by a gang of toughs.

This is. in fact, an attitude 
which strikes at the very heart of 
that concern for honesty and jus
tice upin which democracy and 
freedom rest.

We real ie that the obligation to 
report d shonesty by a fellow ca
det places a young man in a dif
ficult position W'e also recugnizc 
that the failure t> report cheating 
is not on the same level with 
cheating itself. But we also believe 
that faithful adherence to all a.— 
peers of an honor sy.slem makes 
for better, more conscientiou.s and 
more trustworthy officers. Thus we 
hope that an essential aspect of 
the honor system will not lightly 
be done away with

Christian Science Monitor

W e might have to accept these dangers end disadvarrtages if 
medicare was the only way to deal with the medical problems of 
the aged. But there are other and better ways. What seems to be 
the best of these is a plan proposed by the American Medical Asso
ciation. It would expand the existing Kerr-MMs federal-state program 
and authorize people over 65 to buy private health insurance pro
viding liberal hospital and medical benefits. Government would pay 
part or all of the premium of policyholders who could not afford the 
cost. If a policyholder's income was below a certain level, established 
by the state, he would pay nothing at aN. A simple statement of in
come, filed with e state agency, would be all that was needed to 
qualify.

ftm m im tm m m

.p in

This plan 'is bated on ectuel need, as any sound plan mutt be. 
It would provide much more than medicara and do that without set- 
tirg  up another Washington bureaucracy. It would not open the door 
to tocielizod, or politically dominatad medicine, at many faar madi- 
car# would. It meett the problem —  without creating new end ser
ious problems in the process.

of other editors
point of ungm. Tams, being held 
to islandard Time by law are  out 
of step whenever they arrive in a 
DST community S.ime West Coast 
businessmen are just gettmg rea
dy fur lunch when the Last Cxxast 
busines.-. day is over In one of the 
slates, there are 25 d.fferent cx>m- 
binations of dale- on which com
munity area move to and fnxm 
DSI In an Iowa town, the banks 
open on DST and close by Stan
dard

An impres.Mve list of companies 
and organi/ations — representing 
iranspuaation. bruacka-ting. bank
ing. communications agriculture 
and many other enterpi-ises have 
asMK'iated themselves with the 
(iim m ittee l or Time I'n if.rm ity. 
Numbers f government depart
ments and orgamzatiiins. including 
Commerce. Defen.se. Port Office, 
general services, the weather bu
reau. and others are also co
operating, The goal is. to coordinate 
fhe efforts of all concerned and lo 
bring abxxjt that uniformity throug 
agreements and legislative ac1r-.i 
wlv-n and where needed To risk a 
pun. It s high time this was done.

Alice News

"Scrambled time”
At 2 a m. on Sunday. April 2o, 

196.'), America will start living 
again on "scrambled tim e"

This, the Committee Kor Time 
Uniformity points out, is because 
some 100 million of us will advance 
our clocks to Daylight Savings 
Time, while the remaining 85 mil
lion will retain Standard Time all 
year round or move to DST on 
another date

Time confusion goes to fanustic 
legnths. An airplane, according to 
the clocks, may arrive at its des
tination before it took off from its

Don't make me think!
One of the best newspaper 

columnists that ever lived. !>>n 
Marquis, cnee said. "If vou make 
people think they 're thinking, they- 
'll love you. if you make them 
really think, they'll hate y o u "

We Winder what it would take 
to make people think. They don't 
like to think. They resi« it atrenu- 
uusly

The human mind, like water, 
takes the easiest course. It resets 
any break in its pattern of sere
nity This IS why all the great 
prophets and dissenters, the bold 
and original thinkers, have alway s 
met with fierce opposition.

We hale anybody who makes us 
re-examine our ideas or behavior.

And this is a time when people 
really need to think, to apply 
logical thinking to the things they 
read and hear. There are stories 
circulated daily which would fad 
apart if subjected to the test of 
logic Some rumors and stories are 
so absurd chat it is ridiculous to 
think anybody would believe them, 
but they do.

People evidently don't do as 
much reading and studying as they 
shtxild. It is easier to sit in front 
of television's "idiot box” and be 
entertained. It is unusual to listen 
to a discussion that involves more 
than trivialities.

Are we drximed to be a nation 
of political illiterates? Is it just 
too much trouble to think?

Ochiltree C. Herald

I'DyQfB̂ CHTHOEr

When boy and girl meet
Ever since boy first met girl, 

the love of man for a maid — and 
vice versa — has been the world's 
number one plot.

Those quick breaths of anticipa
tion On meeting and heavy s i ^ s  
of despair on parting have been 
the making of courtless legends, 
imaginary and for real, when 
hot-blooded lovers climbed (or 
leapt from) that highest mountain, 
swam that deepest river, or a.s a 
last resort abdicated that throne.

Helen launched those thousand 
ships when she cut out with 
Paris.

Those impetuous kids Romeo 
and Juliet made a double fatal 
mistake they mightn't have com
mitted had they had been more 
experienced.

That booinng! hrs almost disap
pear!^ in this 20th century where 
all the cat.--, play it cool.

Liz Tay lor expres.sed the pedes- 
trianism of today’s hardly utidying 
love when said of the reason 
^ e  first was attracted to Richard 
Burton;

"He was so sweet and sha'r 
while getting over a hangmei 

Charlotte News.

H6AR AS I Can m a ke  out
THIS DUMMY IS ASK<NC 
FOR FOUncAL ASYLUM I

H ighlights and Sidelights —

Governor hits Labor rulii

For |hi» is Uie law
Thu week ha> been set asidi' by 

the National Confereni'e of Chris
tians and Jews a- BrotherIio ik I 
Week It would behixwe all of us to 
ask ourselves just what we have 
done recently to fu rh e r the broth
erhood cf m an’’ Bc'cause of the 
racial unrest in tht*se United 
States, brotherhood is a controver
sial topic.

■Most of us feel m our own minds 
that We ai-c tolerant. We wnsh the 
necessities I't life for all peoples, 
but in a way which will not in
volve U.S We want to sit- all men 
gainfully emp:.i,\ed. We want 
everyone given an educat.on who 
IS capable of leaniing. And we 
would deny no one medical needs, 
but again only so long as it dues 
not interlere with our needs.

Hiwi-ver, race or color dix-s not 
constitute our only prejudice. So
cial standing and material wealth 
are leading factors in intolerance. 
In all races, even among the mod 
highly educated, there exists a 
caste system. This is the out
growth of placing material well
being above spintual well-bi>ing.

Two and one-half billx n follow
ers cf the eight major religions of 
this earth have a common guide 
to follow: Brahmam.sm teaches: 
“This the sum of duty; do 
naught unto others which would 
cau.st> pain if done unty y o u "  
Buddhism: "Hurt mg others in 
ways that vou .vourself would find 
hurtful.” Judasim: "What is hate
ful to you. do not to your fellow 
man. 'That is the entire law, all 
the rest is comm entary.”

The followers of Confucianism 
learn; “ Ihere  is one maxim of 
loving kindness; Do not unto others 
what you would not have them 
do unto you.” Taoism: "Regard 
ycur neighbor's gain as your own 
gain, and yxiur neighbor’s loss as 
your own loss." Zoroastrianism: 
"That nature alone is gixid which 
refrains from doing unto another 
whatsoever is not good for itself.”

Christianity: ‘ All things what
soever ye would that men should 
do to you, do ye even so to them; 
for this is the law and the pro
phets. And Islam; ".No one of 
you is a believer until he desires 
for his brother that which he de
sires for himself.”

Thus three - quarters of the 
world’s population is taught a rule 
of thumb for brotherhood. Why 
can we not put these principles into 
p ratticc? Here in Bee County we 
could show the world by laying 
prejudice aside and treating all 
our peoples as human beings, 
which under religious and civil law 
is their rightful due.

Beeville Bee-Picayune

AUSTIN. Tex. — Gov. C.mnally 
served iiotK'e on the I S Labor 
Department he doesn't like its di
rectives that uiukilled high sctvx'l 
students in War on Poverty pro
gram jobs must bo pa.d more than 
seme of their parents make 

Connally. ne.dled by an un
named I apoi Department otficial. 
indignantly denied he is siutlLic; 
the new Neighborhood Youth C..:p.' 
jiib piojecl. But he made clear he 
won't approve applicatuins of s.;me 
2J local .schoi,l districts for parti 
cipation in the program until he i-. 
sure they know what the>" are 
gettmg in tj.

NYC offers part-time jobs (13- 
15 hours a week) around schools 
and public agencies to youngsters 
16-21 who are on the verge of 
becoming high sch.ail drcpx.at'. 
because of f.iiancml dJficulnes 
federal governme.'t pays 90 per 
cent of the cost and local partiu- 
patiiig units 10 per cent But next 
year Che com  will be shared 50-50 

Connally spoke out againu the 
l4dior Deparunent ruling that stu
dents must be paid $1.25 per hour, 
the fedeiai minimum wage 

The 2J dtserKU. before ruling 
was announced, proposed to pay 
rates ranging from 60 cents to 51.- 
2u an h-'ur Originally, Labor De
partment had notified the districis 
wages "should be a  little below 
the prevailing entry rates for in
experienced workers in similar oc
cupations.”

The 51 25 order came out after 
applications were filed.

"This action," proterted ConnaT 
ly. "would place local aclaiol div- 
tricts in the awkward and un- 
raaliMic poaition of paying inex
perienced achoul age rtudents of 
underprivileged families a rate of 
pay for casual chores tha: in 
many cases would exceed that of 
adult employees working in the 
same facility, the average earn 
ings ci their own parents, and the 
wage,- he himself might reason 
ably expect to earn in the days 
immediately following scho^ " 

Furthermon', Connally noted, a 
directly parallel program for po
tential dropouts among college stu
dents administered by Department 
of Health, l-iucation and Welfare 
pays 75 Cents an hour upward.

House of Representatives ap
plauded Connally s stand but spe
cified it did not intend lo crit.cizc 
the Pres.dent or his War on P j - 
verfy program

BOARD APPROVED — (aiver- 
nor Connaily's number one project 
of the session — creation of a pow
erful 16 - member coordinating 
board to supervise all aspects of 
higher education in Texas — swept 
through both houses of the Legis
lature with the speed of a  biue 
norther.

Legislators who opposed it — anil 
there were only a few — had as 
much chance of stopping it as 
they would of forestalling a ga
thering storm.

After being guidej through the 
House by Rep. Dick Cary xif Vic
toria, the bHI was p ic k ^  up b.. 
Sen. Bill Moore of Bryan m the 
Senate, where U went through 
witlwKit an amendment and was 
passed on to the governor for sign
ing.

Connally has until September 1 
to choose the 18 members of the 
bfiard. They will replace the Texas 
C!ommissiun on Higher Education 
and will take on the task of di
recting all higher education in
stitutions from junior colleges 
through the university systems.

Board will decide what cixirses 
are to be offered by each insti
tution. It was given the most far- 
reaching authority granted by the 
Legislature since the Railroad 
C.mmiasion was authorized to 
gram railroad permits. Present 
college boards of regents will con
tinue to  serve. But they will be 
responsible to the new overall co
ordinating board.

Another of the governor’s edu
cation plans to  replace 12 separate 
boards of regents which govern 
the 22 state colleges and univer
sities with three boards of univer
sity systems, had not yet been in
troduced when the coordinating 
board was adopted.

Some legislators feel that the 
system Ixiard plan may have 
served to lessen the opposition to 
the coordinating board particular
ly among representatives from the 
colleges whose board would be 
abolished.

PESTICIDE PROTESTED — A 
cheap poison used against roach
es and rats in many homes and 
in grain storage bins and ware
houses can cause loss of hair and 
mental disturbances, physicians 
testified in a House committee 
hearing. In heavy doses, it can kill 
a person or leave him mentally in- 
compeleiit, they said.

Doctors appeared at a public 
health committee hearing on a bill 
which would outlaw the sale, use 
or possession of pouwns ba.^cd on 
thallium compounds.

They said fhe poison can take 
effect upon even very brief ex
posures and that its symptons are 
hard to diagnose. Some person.; 
have been mtemed in mental hos
pitals before the leal rewson for 
their illness was discovered, thev 
said. At present tliere is ik» known 
antidote to the poison except time.

MI-DICAL a id  PLANNED — 
Strategy designed to quickly pass 

a medical as.sistance bill as soon

: r
%

V i

V

GULPL

as Congress pa- i-s its expected 
new legislation has been annnunc- 
ed by Rep. Charles Wilson of 
Lufkin. He i. iponwir of a Hou'e 
bill to extend Ki t -M pavnu-nls 
to elderly p; 'som. not in old-age 
pen;'on s.

Wi!;“ ' i  isked a House commit 
tee to revort out h.s bill quKdily 
so It could be passed on the fhxir 
a n j  sent i j  the Senate. A Sx-nale 
bill wdl nxx be con^.de^ed until 
the federal legislatKin is enacted, 
be said. In this way. the Senate 
version can authorize participation 
m the new lede.'a] plans and the 
details lan  be w rked out to the 
.satisfaction of H'l-.iee members m 
a conler»-nce committee

Old-age pensioners al,'"eady are 
eligible fo.'- help on theu" m..diral 
bills ihriujgh the fe'deral - stale 
program

HI ARlNtiS STrr -  Home rac 
ing and 'small bottle*-;" liquor 
b ills are expevied to turn out aome 
of the biggewt crxwvxS. at legtslative 
hearings ih . . month.

Bill by Rep Maurice Pipkin ■>! 
Brxnvnsi ille to legalize parimutuel 
bettmg on horse race; will be 
heard by House State Affairs Com
mittee on March 29.

Edinburg Sen. Jim  Bate*’ bill 
tx> permit sale of two-ounce bolGes 
of llqu >f bv restaurantswill ge* 
hearing before Senate jurispru
dence committee on .Maiih lb

San Aiitoiiu) Rep. V. E. (Red) 
Bx-rry )ias intri duced a pnipoKx-d 
constKutional anu-ndment of his 
own to legalize horse racing on a 
local option basis in Bexar. ( a- 
merun. Dallas. H.dalgu. H arn ;. 
Galveston. .Midland. 1 arran t and 
Vvebb couniM’s.

Only teacher pay raises a ttract 
more mail lo lawmakers than pari
mutuel wagenng and liquor-by-the- 
drink legislal.on. This year, there's 
strong suppi'rt on. as weM a-, op- 
positxjn lo. b( :h proposit xms.

ROW’ I LARES Tightening of 
a joint House - .'senate rule ban
ning consideration of s:ngle-pu.'- 
pose spx-nding measures ahead of 
tfie general appix priations bul 
may mean the difference in the 
type of pay raise teachers get th.s 
year.

Senators adopted 22-9 a "com 
prom ise" version making the pro
visions of a stricter House - p a ss rj 
Joint Rule 9-A cffec'.ive cxily dur
ing the first 120 days of the ses
sion. The House is expected to 
agree.

Oppone.Hs say the rule still will 
prevent even a tximmillee hear
ing of teacher pay bifls untH last 
20 days cf the session — or until 
the budget is adopted and certified 
by the comptroller.

Teachers fear the delay will be 
used to gain support for Cormal- 
ly’s long-range, graduated pay bill, 
which they claim gives them far 
less than their own 545-a-month 
a<ross-the-boards raise pmposal.

CniF-S ASK SALES TAX — 
Spokesmen for cities urged a leg
islative committee to recommend 
that cities be given authority to 
levy local sales taxes up to one 
per cent if citizens vote approval 
in ^ c i a l  electiorw.

They said they have gone about 
as far as they can with raising 
property taxes and neej additional 
sources of revenue to provide ne
cessary services.

Union represent attvei argued 
there still is ,  ^.i;y of mileage 
left in propel ;y tax. Also a Itcal 
sales tax w .uld h'l I ttle people 
harder and lighten the load on 
those most able to pay.

In Huusi' revenue and tax com 
mittee hearing at same time, to
bacco industry spoki-smen said a 
bill raise the ciagrette tax a 
penny a pack would be a serious 
blow to hem.

Both bills went to rtib<ommKtee.
REDIST RK'TING — Legislators 

g')i a sampling of pubic views on 
congressional and legislative re- 
districting during a four-hour pub
lic hearing before the House Dis
tricts Committee.

As expected, they didn’t get 
much help since every plan ad

vanced met opposition fron i 
quarter

H o u s e  committee 
heard lengthy tesumuoy « |  
c o n g r e s s i o n a l  r-api 
ment proposals and two 
realign the state House of I 
sentatives

Eight more measures 
be heard Chairm an Gus ' 
of Brenham said he hipMi 
all of inem next week u fl 
the job into the hanzk d 
com m ittees as the Senate i 
committee already has dun I 

In the Senate, Sen Ralul 
of Rock .vail IS mterviewuii I 
dual senators on how cunzx 
al lines should be redrawa Hi 
subcom m ittees are movjgl 
their sevund w wk of simiai| 
ta r u  With the 15u rrpr- 

SHORT &NORTS — Top* 
oil and gas industry — 
lease pooling — already hMI 
val of both h uses and a « | 
governor's desk 

A bill asMinng Lower Rat 
d<. \ ’alley users that they s J j 
tinue to receive water cU 
present evurt order until I ) 
,ng su.t u  linalty' decidej >a| 
acted

Bills to create a navif 
trict which would open t>1 
t.i b,vnte traffic from L ■ 
the deep w ater port at O ' 
a friendly reception in co 

Hal Woodward. CofemMj 
iiey. was sworn in for a H 
six-year term on the T ex af 
Highway Commission.

The governor, as c.huj 
the Interstate 0 4  Comp«v| 
mission, w ill testify before I 
retary of Interior on ManA|
11 on the entire oil 
tion.

Deer and barbary 
Palo Duro ( anyon 
•Amarillo are being 
Park and Wildlife Depar 
s.mnel using a helicopur 

Senate passed a bUt > < 
new tuberculoais •rtd:caa>| 
gram  under State HeaW ■ 
ment hi start in South. S ^ |  
tral Texas and along the! 
border.

Livestock rah
report no casn
screwworm

H o m e r  Thompson, 
County agricultural ag t^  
nounced Monday that o« "  
cases of screwworm ' 
ed by Cochran County W 
raisers last year. Analy**< 
gures from the Southwest $ 
worm Eradication Progri®' 
that only eight cases 
ed in 1963, and none in '“ J

Only 223 Krewworm c s i^  
reported in Texas durin* Iq 
1962 when the erad ie tt^  
gram  began, 48,464 cases ^  
ported in Texas.

Thompson said the tti 
program responsible fw . 
ducticn of screwworm 
will have used up it*
July or August of 
program was originally 
by $12,1)00 received b> ■ .  
contributions from raocli^ 
hunters, matched by the***f 
from the state. The f c ^ J  
ernment matched the ti^ J  
and private contributiM # 4 
bring the fund to the «1*^

'Thompson said that h*”  
duemg the loss of 
screwworm. the ersdic* I 
gram  helped reduce 
damage to wild game. ' 
the amount of game 
hunters.

Persons interested in i • 
the screwworm 
gram  are urged by * 
contact Cochran 
Health Committee ChainjI^ 
Bennett in Whitefa^. 
man Gage Knox in Mo 
cretary  Roy Allsup m

Ji: s
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vClassiHeds
CLASSIFIED RATES

5c p«r word first insertion 
4c par word thereafter 

75c Minimunrt
jR fec tlv e  N ovem ber I al' 
Iclassified ads are to  be paid 
lin  advance unless c red it has 
|b e e n  previously arranged .

)R SALE —

Farm Machinery
S P E C I A L S
Listing and Planting

FURROWS -  $4.50
•

Cultivator Sweeps 
30% OFF 

•
Bedwell Implement

phone 26b -32RI —  M orton

INCOME

A X
land b o o k k e e p in g

'CECIL BARKER
K. Main Ph. ; h«-'OI1

/R RENT —
RKVT: 2-Bedroom house, 

plumbed for washer. Phone 
G. G. Nesbitt. 49-rttn-c

FOB R EST— F u rn ia tea  
^  Baker. Phone 4071. 42-tfc

IR I.EASE— Middle third of 
bailding kicated North of White 
|to. Contact Jam es Dewbre at 
yst State Bank. 47-rtn-c

[>K RENT — U nfuniished mod- 
I'-rn three room apartm en t. Lo- 
I ' d  S.W 2nd S treet. Call 266- 
~1. .Morton. 53-r1 fn-c

:(iefs clean easier w ith the 
|•t|lJe UiKtre E lectric  Sham- 
>».“r only $1 per day w ith pur- 
ja.so of Wue Lustre. Taylor arxl 

Eumiture. lt-55-c

pit —.t.')6 acres 13 m iles
"■dh of I..ehmen, 2 wells w ith 
e. 140 acres in cultivation, bal- 

can be put in cultivation. 
I'-i; term  lease. D. J . Faulkner, 

*th St. Lubbock. Call SW 
"IS after 5 call SW 9-2022.

4t-53-pd.

Shop in Morton and SAVE!

WANTED -

liK s t I .E  — 20 horse e le itr ic  
|m " to r and panels. Call 525- 

Rifn-54-c

pR S.4LE— Furnished Cabin at 
Kemp. .Modem. Thomas W. 

•tis. Rt. 1. Phone 927-354H. 
Iiple. 3h-tfn

II  PONSES.SEO IBM Siniter .Sew- 
|lng Machine in optional t  draw- 

walnut cabinet, equipped to 
|ind hem. xig-zag, fancy stitches.

i  payments at $7.22 will dis- 
> nt lor cash MUST HAVE 
jisiD CREDIT. Write Credit De
triment, l i l t  19lh St., Lubbock, 
: - 's "  48-c-rtfn

ii: sA l.tl Two lieilroom home, 
|yC  K. Buchanan Inquin> at 

sine o r call 266-K191

• or s a l e  o r  TRADE: Three- 
1 bedroom, 2-bath brick home on 
larfield See Buddy Culpepper at 

Wiggly. rtfn-50-c

■IR SALE— One new brick ve- 
Ineer three bedroom house. 51* 
ast Hayes. Forrest Lumber Co.

UK SALE Three beonxim 
I tvHue. 321) W, Madison, ( 'a ll 

51. rtfn-53.c

H ANTED — .m a n  o h  WOMAN 
to suiceed Kawleigh dealer in 

( ’oflii-un Cl), or Hailey Co. 0 \ e r  
25 piWerreil and ear neees.say. 
C an earn $125 and up per week 
fiom mart Si-e J  W Pack H No. 
1. Shallow a le  TXH-37ll.lltj or 
w rite Rawleigh Memphis, Tcnn.

6i-52-p<l.

BUSINESS SERVICES -
TYPEW RITER 

A D D IN S  M ACH IN E 
and

Sell or Trade— New and Old 
SERVICE A R E PA m

Ed Summer*
MORTON TUIBI NE

COCKROACHF.S. rats, mice, ter
mites. gophers, and other house

hold pests exterminated. Guaran
teed. 15 years experience. Call col
lect SM-3824. Davidson Pest Con- 
‘rol, 112 College Ave., Levelland. 
Texus 32 -tfn-c

Phone facilities in 
Morton improved, 
manager reports

Telephone facilities for Morton 
have been improved recently ac
cording to Rex Bailey, district 
manager for General Telephone 
Company of the Southwest.

This im pirtant improvement 
consists of a device a tta c h e  to 
the cable terminations in the cen
tral office which injects a pressure 
of six to eight pounds into out
going cables Although the pres
sure may vary as the cable winds 
through the city, a minimum pres
sure of two pounds IS maintained 
al the extreme end of each cable. 
To Morton .subscribers this means 
cable trouble due to wet weather 
should be virtually eliminated. 
Badey explained.

Cable tisHible in wet weather is 
caused primarily by small breaks 
and holes in the lead sheath of the 
cable. These breaks permit mois
ture to leak inside shorting out 
the wire* and putting telephones 
out of order. Bailey said Air pres
sure inside the cable will keep the 
moisture out and aid telephone 
repairm en local trouble spots be 
fore they cause telephones to bt> 
out of order.

When air pressure in a cable 
begins to drop, telephone men 
know a hole has appeared some
where in the cable and begin hunt
ing it. Repairs can then be made 
and potential wet weather trouble 
eliminated before it happens. The 
result, Bailey emphasised, is bet
ter service for .Moron.

Peace Corp tests
to be given

Peace Corps aptitude tests will 
be conducted at H:30 a m, Satur
day, March 13, at a number of 
testing ceiuers across the United 
States. The closest center to peo
ple living in the Morton area is 
Lubbock where tests will be con
ducted in room 16 A of the Post 
Office Building.

Applicants do not have to regis
ter for the test ahead of time. A 
Peace Corps Questionnaire must 
be filled out and brought to the 
examination unless it has previ- 
ou.sly been submitted. Peace 
Corps officials said the queation- 
naires can be obtained at all post 
offices or by writing the Peace 
Corps in Washingtcn, D.C.

There are two parts to the Peace 
Corps Placement Test, a general 
aptitude test and a modem langu
age aptitude test for which know
ledge of a foreign language is not 
necessary. Applicants should plan 
on about one and one-half hours 
a t the testing center, unless they 
wish to take the Spanish or French 
language achievement test which 
requires an additional hour.

Business Directory
PRINTING

etterhecKis and Envelopet 
^Ticket Machine Form a 

—Rule forms 
—Snap-out Form a

M ORTON TRIBUNE
I  East Sida Square—Morton

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Complete line ot 

nee and School Suppliea 
filing  Cablneta—Deeka
M ORTON TRIBUNE 

pM t SMe Square—Blortaa

TIRES & BAHERIES

See Ua F o r , . .

Tirea • B atterlea 
Seat Oovera and Applianoet

W H ITE A U TO  STORE 
u a  w . WBaon—Pta. aaatiTU

Television Service
ROSE A U TO  

and APPLIA N CE 
RCA Televiaiaa 

Black and White and Color 
Salea and Servdee 

•aa-aan — Blertan

Busy Blue Birds 
meet in AAcCoy home

Thi* Busy Blui Birds met F e
bruary IB ;n the Melvin M ^.oy 
home and practici-d their part-, for 
the father^aughler banquet The 
girls made their refreshments oi 
turtle salad It consisted of peach
es rolled m cookie crumbs and 
lopped with wh.(:ped cream.

Ml mbers present were; Deborah 
Adam-, Sandra Ak.n. Rene»> Ang-

TKe Morfon (Tex) Tribune, Thursday, March 4, 1965 Peg# 3a

iin. Barbara B..wne. Runda Brack 
en. Jeannie Coker. Car;iyti Gray. 
Nancy Jenkins Michelle Jone*. 
Sherma McCoy B< i ky Mdion 
f asaandra Reeder. .Su.san Kowd 
tn . I.m lea Smith. Betky West 
Debra Williams and Lawan Gas 
ton. Leaders attending were .Mrs 
Ih hby Adams .Mrs Rusty Reed 
er. .Mrs .Martin Smith Mrs Henry 
William- and Mrs .Melvin .McCoy.

.Mrs. O. B. Williams visited in 
Lubhotk this week in the home 
of .Mr and Mrs Ed Lloyd 

VbilOrs in ihe heme of Mr and
Mrs A J .Mullinax .Sunday ere 
thair sun and family, Mr and 
Mrs Jimmy .Mullinax from Lub
bock

Touring Carlsbad Caveriis lest
weekend were Mr and Mr* Wins
ton Ji-rden and girls.

Hard-working pickup... 
with a flair for fiin!

Distributing his book . . .
CO PIES O F TEXAS* LAST FRONTIER were
distributed at an autograph party Saturday at 
the Morton Commerciel Building. Pictured here 
from left to right are Mrs. Hume Russell, sec

retary of the Cochren County Hittoricel Se- 
eiefy —  publishers of the book; customer Jeck 
Russell receiving his autographed copy of the 
book; and author Elvis Reming. TRIBpli.

Three W ay Lions 
host barbecue supper

Mr. and Mrs. Burtis ( loud visit
ed in Earth Friday night with 
Mr. and .Mrs. W. L. Cooper and 
family.

.Mimtbers and guest* totaled 70 
on Lad.es Night when the Three 
Way Lions Club met February 22, 
in the Maple Coffee Shop Dining 
Room. Liun Boss Jack Furges^n 
presided over the business meeting 
and announced that the Club has 
now completed its largest project 
to date, the purcha.se uf a fire 
truck which i$ housed in Maple. 
.Mr. Furgeion expressed the Club's 
apprcciat.on to all who helped 
with and made contributions to 
this project, especially to the Mule- 
shoe Fire D»‘partment.

Special guests fur the barbecue 
dm.-ier and program which follow
ed included several members of 
the Maple Volunteer Fire Unit, 
along with their wives and twM 
guests from the Muleshoe Fire 
Department. Also present were

NOTICE
Cub Scout Troop No. 64 will 

meet Friday afternoon at 3; 30 in 
the home of .Mrs. Ted Nammonds 
at 4U.5 E. Buchannan.

Rev. and Mrs. G. W. Fine, Roxv. 
cene and Ronny of Dora. New 
Mexico were Sunday visitors in 
the home of Mrs. Alice Van Liew. 
and Mr, a n j Mrs. R. C. Weed.

Mrs. J . H. Collins visited in Ihe 
Causey and Lingo, New .Mexico 
vicinity Sunday in the J . J. In
man home.

15 members of the Lubbock Lions 
Club, including Mr. and Mrs. R. 
B. McAllister, Mr. George Atwood, 
belter kn,.wn as Go-EE the clown, 
and Mrs. Yates, who are working 
the group. Rim-Roch City is locat- 
brought with them a pet chimp 
who made an immediate hit with 
the group Rim Rock City Is locat
ed on the outskirts of Lubbock and 
is in the planning stages of be
coming one of the state's largest 
zoos.

.Next meeting date is March S, 
at 7:30 p.m.

What's New For 
Tomorrow Is At 

Singer Today!
•

Try The New Singer 
TO U C H  & SEW

SLANT-O-MATIC
For One Week-No Obllgafion

•
For Sales and Service
PHONE 266-7156

If No Answer Cell 266-9011

Worti hard, but knows how to 
relax' That’s the new Ford 
Twin-I-Bcam pickup Two front 
axles five you bif-truck tough- 
■ess on the job, smooth nding 
comfort aU the time, bach frool 
wheel is suspended indepen- 
dcnily on a forged I-beam axle.

forged radhH txxlv lock in wheel 
alignment, heavy-duty coil 
springs cushion the ride for 
comfoit you never found m  a 
lough truck before. Tbal's why. 
on Uk job or off on a Umdy out- 
mg. Ford's Twin-l-Bcam uispeo- 
SMO pickup ■ best for you.

’65 FORD 

PICKUP
C o m e  in an d  test th e  ride that's tailored

AAcCOY FO R D  SA LES
219 W. Washington Phono 266-4431

ntion Farm ers...
N O W  IS THE TIAAE 

T O  BU Y Y O U R

YOU CAN’T AVOID
inckiding freezing, drouth, and insects

ARE ALL COVERED BY BEFORE T H E  R U S H  S E A S O N

S ia N  UP NOW  protect your =  
cash Investm ent You don’t =  
have to pay the low FCIC =  
premium IM  after harvest. =

FED ERAL C R O P  M  

IN SU RA N CE C O R P . |  
1611 Avenue M =  
Lubbock, Texas

W e W ill Not Be Undersold
•  Armour Fertilizer •  Best Fertilizer 

•  Shamrock Anhydrous Ammonia
FALL TERMS

Guetersioh-Anderson Grain Corp.
Bledsoe — Levelland — Wellman — Plains — Smyer — Portelet N. M.

tit'.iLW



Rites Thursday 
for Buck Sealy
t Funeral ser\ ices for H 

rBuck) Sealy. bro.her irf two .Vior- 
Uin residenU were held Ihurscay 
in Franklm Banley F'uneral H.’me 
chapel with Dr John Sehwensen, 
pastor of Oakwoud Baptiiit Church, 
officiating.

Burial for the retired Lubb ck 
farm er was in City of Labixx'k 
Cemeter>.

Sealy. M. died February Nth 
to l  .mversiiy ConraJescent H. me 
in Lubbock, where he had res.ded 
the past year

Sureivors include twti sons. Way- 
fand and Kenneth, bot.h of Brown
field. a daughter. .Mrs Sandra 
Pendergrass. Wellman, his faLher, 
W D. Sealy. Luboock: f.\e  bro
thers. Homer. Dttlef.eld, Mack, 
Plains, tieorge, Tahoka William 
A , Lubb ck and Curtis. Morton, 
four sisters, Mrs Pearlie Bear
den. Lubbivk. Mrs Lennie Roun
tree. Morton. .Mrs Mard.e Simp
son. Lubbock and Mrs. .kxin .Mc
Cabe. San Diego.

VlsitiBg in the home of Mrs. 
Nath Cracker over the weekend 
Were Mts H C Mc>ad} and R;ck>. 
irW  Mrs Jf JJ. Crockett J  Eding- 
woud. Kansas Mrs R P McCall 
of Enochs and Mrs Don Bridges 
and boys from .kbilene

Morton coed selected

Get it et your 
FAVORITE 
GROCER

SUE Ra m s e y  (socond from right, top), a Mor
ton student at Wayiand Baptist College, has 
been nominated for 1965 Homecoming Queen 
honors. Miss Ramsey, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. A. Ramsey, Morton, is representing 
the Teias Student Education Association in 
the annual competition. Others are: (from

left, standing) Mrs. Charlotte Taylor Carvor, 
Plainviewr; Linda Halford, Lubbock; Miss Ram
sey; Mrs. Janice Boedecker Mickey, Lockney, 
representing the Senior Class; (seated, from 
left) Francis Crump, Littlefield, representing 
the Sophomore C lesi; and Mrs. Judy Smith 
Langley, Lubbock.

Don’t Gamble With Your 
Earning Power!

A S K

Y-M hears talk by 
Mr. Charles Bowen

CARL RICHARDSON
In M irton Mon. & Tues. — 266-J521 

The best Get Well card you can receive it you become 
disabled due to sickness or accident is a Substtute 
Paycheck trom Great American ot Dallas.

IN SURA NCE COM PANIES

"The purpoR.1 of the special 
educauon program is to teach 
th ise puo.ls to live and w- rk with 
other p«.-ople and to become as 
ttsdepondem as possible." thus was 
the intent of special eduoatton out- 
lini-d by Mr Charles Bowen, coun- 
5 -inr tor .Morton lndepende.it 
S-ho- 's. In an address to Y-.M 
■Study Club Thursday, Mr B«xsea 
diMLissed Slate Law- providing for 
special education classes as well 
as teacher quaiificationa. He was

IRRIGATION MOTORS
As usual, we have the Powerful

OLDSMOBILE MOTORS
with hard seats

The finest Irrigation Motor You Con Buy!

WE'RE STILL SELLING

NEW OLDSMOBILES

introduced by Mrs. Dexter Nebhut.
"In addition to holding a valid 

Texas Elmenetary Teaching Cer
tificate. the instructor must also 
hold a Special Education Certifi
cate. Bui perhaps the most tm- 
p irtan t requisite is a desire to do 
special education work," Bowen 
told the group.

Follow'ing the educator's address 
was a quest.on and answer period. 
Th<' pi-ogram concludi'd with a 
prayer for Teacher's Day given 
by .Mrs Nebhut.

Pr;ced.ng the program, busi
ness m atters included the appoint
ment cf a nominating committee 
which consists of Mrs. Jerry Win
der. .Mrs. Garnett Bryan, Mrs. 
Robbie Key and Mrs. Dave Cor
ley. The membersh.p voted to re
turn to one year terms for officers.

With Mrs. Cullen Dansby presid
ing, each Club member selected 
the names of three residents of 
Girls’ Town, each to be remem
bered on her birthday with a card 
and gift.

During the business session in
dividual letters were written to 
Jesse T. George, State Representa
tive. setting forth the need for 
funds for Cochran County Library. 
This was done in connection with 
the Community Improvement Pro- 
je a .

Mrs. Jam es Cogburn. hostess, 
served the guest speaker, .Mrs. 
Dansby. Mrs. Nebhut, Mrs. Gar
nett Bryan, .Mrs. Dave Corley, 
Mrs. David Stowe, Mrs. Fred Wea
ver, Mrs. L. G, Pierce, Mrs. Leon
ard Groves, Mrs. Robbie Key, 
Mrs. Bill Matthews, Mrs. Jerry  
Winder, .Mrs. Lowell Webb, Mrs. 
Francis Shiflett and Mrs. Kenneih 
.McMaster.

AND

GMC PICKUPS
Methodist Church 
to hold banquet

— p l u s  —

A  GOOD USED CAR
Whenever we can find one that isn't worn out!

Don't W ait Until the Last M inute . . .

Get Your Inspection Sticker Now!

The First Methodist Church will 
hold its annual banquet March 8, 
at 7:30 p.m. in ihe County Activi
ty building. Proceeds will go to 
the church budget.

A tasty meal will be catered by 
Kates Kitchen and Buffeteria. The 
entire community is invited, and 
anyone planning to attend should 
get m contact with Rev. Dunn by 
Friday.

An interesting program is be
ing planned, Mrs. W. B. MeSpad- 
den is general chairman. Tic
kets may be obtained from Mrs, 
W, J, Wood. Mrs. W. B. MeSpad- 
den and Rev. Dunn.

Hawkins Oldsmobile Co.
T il  E. Washington Phono 266-262T

Sheet Rock $1.25
I/*" a  3/s’’
All Purpose Mud .. $1.95

O TTO  W RIQ H T
bag

LUMBER C O .
ItMM xth HU, L rvrlU nd

l / t  BIw k Went off M eat Ave.
Phone

Men attend meet 
a t Levellond

Several of the men from the 
First M.ssio.narv Baptist Church 
went to Levelland M.'nday night 
for a meeting of th i Bro,.terhoixl 
of the Central Area of the Plains 
Baptist Missionary Ass.cialKin. 
The meeting was held in the Col
lege Avenue Baptist Church.

An inspiring message was heard 
from Brother Paul Patterson of 
Abilene, who is the State Presi
dent of the Brotherhood. He is a 
layman and a business m.in.

New officers were elected, and 
it was agreed to meet once each 
quarter. Next meeting will be Ap
ril 12 at the First Missionary Bap
tist Church in M ort.n. Tliere are 
ten churches in the central dis
trict.

Farmers urged 
to attend meeting

Cochran CouMy Agricultural 
Agem Homer E. Thompson re
minds farmers in the county that 
tonight at 8 p.m. John Seibert, 
area farm management specialist 
of the extension service front Lub
bock will be at the Cochran County 
Act.vity Building in Morton to help 
et^lain the IMS Feed Gram and 
Cotton Program.

Thompson said "It is our pur
pose to explain the various options 
you may have — to partic.pate — 
if you wish, and to what extent 
you may want to participate. If 
you understand the complete pro
gram  — your choice can make a 
great difference m planning and 
income." The agncultural agent 
em phasued that this year s pro
gram IS complicated, and this 
meeting offers an opportunity for 
farm ers to learn the most pni- 
fitable method to use their land 
this year.

Mts

Punch bowl scene 7t
MRS. A . A . FRALIN , SR., right, is served at 
the tee honoring Morton area outstanding 
citiiens, Sunday afternoon et the County A c
tivities Building. Presiding et the punch bowl

is Mrs. Oave Corley, a member of the spon. 
soring YM Study Club. Also seeing duty st 
the serving teUe was Mrs. Fred Weaver

TRIBplx

Lonnie Coopers are 
parents of daughter

Mr and Mrs. Lonnie Cooper are 
proud to  announce the birth of a 
daughter, Brenda Gay. bom Fe- 
b ru ao ’ 8th 'n  a H-rueton hospital.

She weighed 7 lbs. 6 ozs., and 
has a brother. Brad, 6, and a sis
ter. Suzanne. 3 years old.

Grandparents are .Mr and Mrs. 
W. S Cooper, Morton, Mrs Clyde 
fientry of Tulsa, Oklahoma and 
Clyde Gentry of Oklahoma City, 
Oklahoma
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DR. W M . R. GRUBBS, Optometrist
Office Hours: 9:00 to 5:30

Wednesday and Saturday
Morton Professional Building • Phone 2M-2791

all GOLD BOND Merchants. We will trade you

FOR

G O LD
BOND

STAMP
Our way of reminding you GOLD BOND Stamps 

add up faster. • • for the world*s most extraordinary Gifts
Gold Bond Stamps are more popular than wer! Why? Well, for one reason. Gold Bond 
Stamp savers can choose gifts from America’s finest manufacturers plus import gifts 
from more than 20 foreign countries. . .  from two completely different Gift Bwks. But 
that’s only one reason. . .  there are more:

• Gold Bond Stamps add up faster. . .  because so 
many merchants give you Gold Bond Stamps.

Gold Bond Gift Centers are modem and con
veniently located to make your gift abopping 
a pleasure!

REDEEMABLE AT ANY COLO BOND MERCHANT

50 fo r i STAMP OFFER!
Paste one Gold Bond Stamp in spac^ provided and 
preMnt thia^coupon to any merchant ditplaymg the
^old Bond Sign. You niil receive 50 va lu ed  Gold 
Bond Stamps rRBK! No purchaM nccesaary.

KMC 
eOiP 9QH9 
S t« M »  (Ot) 
fACsmili 

Ntit

• Gold Bond’s prompt mail order service fif you 
live more than 25 miles from a Gift Center) 
speeds gifts to your home prepaidi Anr*liF,8ft

CffT

• Gold Bond’s experience for over a quarter of a 
century guarantees satisfaction to milliuns of 
stamp saversi

friAiE ■fCoupM w liffMd hf cuatosaer)
GOI.IJ BOND MBHr-HANIM Yow <i»ld Bond win r« ta .W «  VMW Uto proviM PM MfMl ta. haw* W thSUoM Boad HUmim l« teak rwlWaMS

____  ADULTS ONt.Y, limit 1 roupon per family, pleine. Offrr npirCL March 15

( LIP THE COUPON ABOVE A.ND REDEa..i:  AT ANY OF THESE GOLD BOND MERCHANTS

Baker Feed & Seed 
Baker's G ift Shop 

Doss Thriftw ay
and any other merchant displaying the Gold Bond Stomp sign

M y Store 
Ramby Pharmacy

13 E

V -



'oyce Zybura weds 
.eonard J. Albus, Jr.

Wedilir.K vows were read for 
3iss Joyce Ann /y b u ra  and l.euii- 
fii Jo$e|;'i A lbjs Jr ., Saturday in 

Philip's Catholic C hjich  in 
The Rev Curtis Mailman. 

Our Lady of Grace C'athulK; 
Ihurch in Lubbotk. a n j the Re^. 
Nanley Crocihiola. of St. Philips 
Catholic C'hui-ch, cffiiiated.

M iss Jane AK>u. cousin t f  the 
ndegroom. was maid of honor. 

kridesmaid.s were Miss Shanni 
leckai'd and Miss De Ann Oymrly. 
f ’.:wer girl was Susan Overly The 
ridal attendants wore pr,nces> 

dresses of f;esta p nk peau 
joie. ta c h  carried a lonK-steni- 
.1 white riise

[The biide’s jow n was desixiitd 
bridal slipper sat'n trimmed 

^ith rose lace m tifs anJ accented 
nrh imported sequins and p*ail-.. 

bodice and chapel tram fea- 
scHtuins and pearls appliqu- 

Self-coverad buttons accented

^ 6 6 6

tlv- b(;d:ce frcm neckline to back 
waistline A fm^ei. p veil of im
port >d illut.on was attached to a 
ticw n of iridescent s**quins and 
pearls. I he bridal bouquet was a 
cascade of white i.s e s  atop a 
white Bible

Ji hnny .Alubs, biviher of the 
bridcrtroom was best man and 
Kr. i.m-men were .Samuel Albus 
an j Bill Albus. bi th briMhers of 
ti e bride irtom . Tony and Al Wil 
liam Duestihaus were ushers.

Altar boys were Clarence Jr.. 
Michael and Darwin Albus, cou- 
fin.s I f the bridexroom. and Ken
neth Albus, b. Mther cf the bnde- 
jtroom.

Mrs. F rankl.n Green p'ayed the 
we'*'Jin(» mus:c. A reception fcMow- 
ed in the parish hall.

For travelmR. the bride chcse a 
fiesta pink A-lmc‘ dress with a 
marching mohair jacket A corsage 
of wh.te roses was taken from the 
wi-dding bouquet.

Mrs. Albus is a graduate of Lit
tlefield High Scfs âul and is pre
sently employed at the Firat .Na
tional Bank. Her husband, who 
graduated from Pep Hqch School, 
anended South Plains CoileKe in 
Levelland He is employed by ibe 
Texas Highway Department.
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"Landscaping" topic 
at LeFleur Club meet

Honored at taa . . .
M ORTON A R EA  CITIZEN S of the yeer were honored Sunday 
afternoon at a taa sponsored by the YM Study C u b  in the Coun
ty Activities Buildin9 . The honorees, shown above, ere Mrs. Le
roy Johnson, clubwomen of the year; Mrs. Ive Williams, teacher 
of the year; Miss Mery Lou Burton, Whiteface student of the

yeer; Miss Donne Fur9eson, Three W ay student of the yeer; 
Miss Carol WiUiems, Morton student of the yeer; Mrs. Earl Pol- 
vedo, clubwomen of the yeer, and T, E. Lynch, outstandin9 citi- 
ten of the yeer. All eicept Lynch were selected by the Mprton 
federated Clubs. Lynch was honored by the Morton Area Cham

ber of Commerce. TR IBp ii.

A pr •‘fram on "Land^' apt- foi 
Vear-Ariuur;d Bvauly ' was brou- - '. 
Thursday by M Summie 1* - 
liam? ic mtmbrr- t f the- ItF  
fiarden Club, m the home of .Mr> 
B H Tucker.

Acl.ng pri dent .Mir fucker 
caUf l̂ the roll eac-h member ans
wering with A tree or shrub 
adapted tu this area '

After the busjiess meet.ng, M .' 
Williams gave an mtererting and 
pnifitable program oo Landscape

Gloria Peters to 
be April bride

Mr. and .Mrs W A Lewis of 
Whiteface. announce the engage
ment of their daughter. Gloria Ajin 
Peters, to Oesid F Wataon so.i 
of Rev, and .Mrs D. A. Wataon

TRY THE

MORTON DRUG
Phono 266-3241

•  Vitamins 
Film
t ToiUtrias

Phono 266-7191 First For

•  Prascriptions •  Medicines
•  Gifts •  Toys •

#  Cosmetics •  Perfumes 
#  Baby Needs •  School Supplies

CoeSren County's Most Complete Drug Store

"Your Health Is Our Business" 
FREE DELIVERY —  CO N VEN IEN T PA R KIN G  

Just West of First State Bank

Sheriffs Posse 
holds meeting

The Cochran County Sheriffs 
Pusae made plane to ride in Lub
bock for a Rodeo and parade on 
March 17 at a momhly meeting 
Wednesday night The meeting was 
held at the oo nty courthouie with 
Leonard Gandy. Harold Reynolds. 
A. C. Jones, Rnb Rreharxis. Joe 
Meyers, Wayne Porter. Billy Gun
ter, Mark G urter, Lirsda and Lar
ry Junes, Ve' na and John Fried, 
Ptrggy and Jack Bates, and Nona 
and John E. is attending. Mem
bers akio dis assed invitations to 
St. Angek), 1 veetwater and XIT 
at DaUsart

Sonny Rou'ain, from Friona, 
visited Sunday with Mr and .Mrs. 
Jam es Cogburn and children

rU) CH EVRO LET
These great perform ers are the lowest priced  

models at oar One-Stop Shopping Center

[Top to Soffom: Chtry I I 100, Corrasr 600, ChneUe SOO] 
C h n n tH  B iscaynt. A ll i-door modek.

Each of these beauties is the lowest 
priced in its line. But the ride doesn’t 
show i t .  Or th e  in te r io r . Or the 
performance.

That luxurious Biscayne is as roomy 
M many expensive cars, has color-keyed 
interiors, plush vinyls, fine fabrics, full 
d e ^ tw is t  carpeting. ^

Chevelle, America’s favorite inter- 
mediate-sixe car, has clean new styling, 
wide doors, roomy, tasteful interiors 
and Chevrolet easy-care features.

Chevy II got a lot smarter for ’65—] 
but stayed sensible! Still family-size, 
easy to handle, economical, and the 
.lowest priced Chevrolet you can buy,

Or get a sporty rear-engine hardtop 
in a Corvair Sport Coupe or Sport 
^ a n  for fun in the months ahead.

Chevrolet, Chevelle and Chevy II are 
available with the Turbo-Thrift Six for 
fuel economv, quick warmups, quiet 
idling. I t’s ffeht, efficient, smooth and 
spirited.

Corvair’s air-cooled rear-mounted 
Turb^A ir Six delivers the best balance
and traction for 
this size car.

So be practical. 
Only  you will 
know. Because it 
sure won’t shotc!

discover the 
difference

Drive tomething rgglly new-discover the difference at your C he^U t dealer’s
Chpiiolpt • (Ttevpllc • Cheiytt* CorvBtr* Convltc

42-5730

Allsup - Reynolds Chevrolet Go*

Area Federation tea 
bosted by Y-M club

13 E. Washington Phono 266-3361

The annual Area Federal ton Tea 
homed by Y-.M Study Club was 
held Sunday, February 28 from 3 
to 5 o'clock in (he Banquet Room 
of the Ccuiuy Activitiea Buildi.-vg.

Elinor Elizabeth 
hosts for coffee

The Ebnur Elizabeth Cirxde of 
the First Mivsiooary Baptist 
Church hosted a coffee Thursday 
night for the Edna Bullard Circle, 
in the hume uf Mrs Neirton Willis.

A devotuinal on "Love" was 
brought by Mrs. Haiiie Brock, tak
en frcm the 22nd .chapter of Mat
thew, verse-s 36-39 She read a 
poem entitled, "If we only Under
stood". written b>- .Mrs C. H. 
Taintur.

Mrs. BiH Hobaon closed with a 
prayer.

Skillet cookies, cake, coffee and 
punch were served.

Members attend.ng fn>m the Ed
na Bullard Circle were: Mrs. 
Ralph Gardner, Mrs. Vern :n Sub
let!. Mi s . B. R. Stovall, .Mrs. ( . 
W W.gyins, Mrs. Roy D. Greer, 
Mrs. Marion Mathews. Mrs. Her
man Bedwell and .Mrs. Eu,4ene 
Bedwell. Present from the Elinor 
E luao tth  Circle were: Mrs. Rus
sell Hudson, .Mrs. Norton WiUis, 
Mrs. Lewis Hodae. Mrs. Johnnie 
Howton, .Mrs. Dub Hodge. .Mrs. 
Buddy Buckner, .Mrs. Bill Hobson. 
Mrs. Jimmy Cook, and .Mrs. Hai
iie Br.ck. Visitors were: Mrs. 
Doyle Rinn. Mrs. Vtelvin Daven
port and Mrs, Bob Word.

Therapy course for 
smokers offered

A five-evening Group Therapv' 
course will be offered free for 
those m the community who wish 
to quit smoking starting at 7:;U) 
p.m. next Su.oday March 7 in the 
lobby of the First Stale Bank. 107 
West Taylor.

Tlie Five-Day Plan to Stop Smok
ing consists of Group Therapy, lec
tures, films and a daily Personal 
Control Booklet given each partici
pant. enabling him to easily fol
low the Plan while at work. The 
Five-Day Plan is not a religious 
program and is brought as a pub
lic service to Morton through the 
efforts of the American Temper
ance Society.

Already successfully held in 
many eastern cities of the United 
States, the Five-Day Plan to Stop 
Smoking features such topics as 
psychological and physical aspects 
of the habit, how craving can be 
lessened, how will power can be 
strengthened, physical effects of 
smoking, organization of a Buddy 
•System and many other techniques 
designed to break the habit 
within a five-day period. Under the 
local direction of Jack Frazier the 
course is a strictly non-denomi- 
national free community service 
and will commence at 7:30 p.m. 
.March 7 at the First State Bank. 
For smokers wlu5 wish to become 
nonsmokers, this free Five-Day 
Plan offers expert help.

Public invited to 
hear guest speaker

The Cochran County and the Le- 
Fleur Garden Clubs will meet 
jointly March 11. at 2 p.m. in the 
banquet room at the county ac
tivity building.

Guest speaker for the occasion 
will be Rev. Herbert Foust HiS 
subject will be on driftwood and 
driftwrod arrangements.

There will be no admission fee, 
and the public is Invited to attend 
the meeting. Everyone is welcome.

Honorees were Mrs Elarl Pol- 
vado. Clubwoman ct the Year; 
Mrs. LeRoy Johnson, Mother oil 
the Year, Mrs Iva Williams. 
Teacher of *he Year; Mr. Tommy 
Lynch, O utsundm g Qtizen > f the 
Year. Outstanding Mudanis also 
honored wtere .Miss Donna Furge- 
son, n .re e  Way, M*«s Mary Lou 
Burton. Whiteface; and -Miss Carol 
Williams, .Morton. Receiving with 
the honorees were -Mrs. Cullen 
D an*y  and Mrs. Kenneth McMas 
ter. presalent and first vice-presi- 
dent uf the host club, respectively.

Approximately 100 guaats were 
registered.

The serving table was hud 'v.th 
red taffeta covered by an overlay 
of red net A centerpiece of red 
and white cam ationi ermph-ted 
the decor Guests were served by 
Mrs. Dave Corley and Mrs Fred 
Weaver.

Recorded selections furnished 
the musical background as well as 
piano selections by Mrs. George 
Hargrove

McCoys honored 
at Barker home

A come and go coffee hoiHired 
Mr and Mrs .Melvin McCoy Satur
day night in the home of M.' and 
Mrs H B Barker Approximately 
SO called during the hours cf 7:30 
tc 10 00

Host couples were Mr and 
Mrs Gene Benham. Mr and Mrs. 
Bill Wood, Dr and Mrs. Garnett 
Bryan. Mr and Mrs Fred Stock- 
dale. Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Mc- 
Chire. .Mr and Mrs Tom Ruwde.n, 
Mr and .Mrs George Boring, Mi 
and .Mrs Roy Davn and Dr and 
Mrs W B MeSpadden They pre
served the McCoys with a set of 
crystal. Gifts were dwpiayed ui 
an adjoining rix>m.

Coffee, hot punch and cvxjkies 
were served frxmi a table laid with 
a white linen cloth, with an a r
rangement of fresh purple iris and 
White chrysanthemums as lite cen
terpiece.

Viviting here In tN- home of Mi. 
and Mrs Max Clark last week 
were Mr. and Mrs. Joe Birdwell 
from Lubbock and Mr and Mrs. 
Leon BaiJvjv.n from Garland

fi- Year Around Beauty She 
br .'u,̂ ht ..ut irrpjnant facta on do 
v^ranng yard-,, showing rxampiek 
l i  furmal and informal yards .Mrs. 
William-: stressed fur uiem nut qi 
plant their yards r.o thick be
cause m few year‘  growth they 
are much too - r .wded She tuld 
member- to a. a ays pan Wifh 
much care, and to take t.me foi 
their Undscap.ng Poem for the 
meeting wa> Order is a lovely 
thing. On disarray it lay- its wing, 
teachuig simphcity to sing.

.Next meet Jig w .tl be ji qg- 
heme of Mr- W A Woods Mns. 
H B King wil! bring the pro
gram cn Binls or litter — Let's 
•Make Our Birds Happy' Thought 
for this meeting is. "Let no attf 
say and say it to your shami;, 
that all wras beauty here, untj 
you came "

Rufreshmentj were served to 
.Mesdamas D K Brook W f 
Cranford. Roy Hill, Herman BiiF 
waL'. Cuuii« Joner,, Dur. SjpqLinL

guest Mrf James Sf 5a*s. i,

Friendly Circle Club 
meets at Wynn home

The Fr endly Circle Club met .n 
the home of Mrs Weldcn Wynn 
February 18 .Members worked 
on net b.rd cages Mrs Jack  
Campbell brought the draw ing 
gift and Mrs Alonzo Scoggins was 
the lucsy member to receive it.

Next meeting will be m the home 
of Mrs Jack Campbell

Members present were .Mrs. 
Pete Pierce Mrs Elmer Gardner, 
and Mrs Floyd Rowland.

of .Morton The weddin,; w..l be 
held Aprd 16th ui the .M -rton As- 
lemnly of God Oaircfi Rev Wat
son will officiate 

The prospecrive bridegroom i- 
curreatiy anetiding SiMidiwester- 
.Axsi-mbly of G  J College m Waxa- 
bachie, where the couple wifi re
side after the weddmg

Morton Weather
H 1.

February & 4a lu
February 26 6;: 19
February  27 73
February 28 75 39

March 1 7U 34
March 2 36 2(1
March 3 32 19

F O R . . .
•  IRRIGATION 

TEST HOLES
•  SMALL IP.Ri. 

GATION WELLS

MORTON 
DRILLING CO.

Phfiiir Ham e rilHlani
Phone *266-4006

Bast Fartilizars ora dalivarad in bulk or in bogs to your daalar who 
has tha most modam aquipmant ovailobla for quick distributfon.

An  agronomic sarvica program aids you in salacting tha right 
amount of fartilizar, in tha right form, for your soil and crops.

This, couplad with conveniant location of daolart and manufoctur- 
ing plontt ora just port of Bast's Good Sarvica.

SERVICEi.

ETTER
PERSONNEL

Parsonnal who ora fomiliar with avary phosa and typa 
of farming and know your soil and crop production 
problams, ond most important, know tha onswar to 
thasa problams ora diractly rasponsibla for formulating 
Bast ^rtilizars.

Thair combinad axparianca includas work in avary phosa 
of toil and pbnt scianca.

JI

PRODUCT
r O R m U L A T C D  F O R  W F S T E R M  C R O P S  A M D  S O i L S

M f f f f f f m S U L ^ P H O S  graatar nutriant afficiancy through chamicolfy
combinad ammonium nitrogan, highly tolubla and controllad

raltasa phosphorus and tolubla suHata ion. Bast Fartilizars 
ora chamteaHy formulotad for your toil and crops to giva 
you highar yialdt, battar quality ond mora profit.

Ask yOMt dealer about Preplant, Starter,
Sidedress and Topdress Fertilizers fornru* 
lated by Best specifically for your Cotton,
Wheat, Sorghum, Forage, Vegetable and 
Sugar Beet crop*.

Y>u Get ResuHft ¥IHh

BEST
FERTILIZERS

8420 M ANCHESTIR tO AD , W A  3-6606 HOUSTON, TEX •  DIAAMITT HWY., C A  3-2501, PLAINVIEW , TEXAS
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Buying Home
,o«stfis much like The Golden Rule

- y f ' / 1

Everybody Recommends It for Everybody Else
Buf. . .  the sod fact that seme folks >¥ho preach 
buying at home don't practice it much, doesn't 
keep it from being a wise habit. There always 
w ill be people who regulorly stand in their 
own light, even when they know better.

Yet that is just what we're doing when wo 
spend our money off somewhere else, with the 
excuse that our neighbors are doing It.

Unlike The Golden Rule, the principle of buy* 
ing at home has few moral aspects. It's just o 
matter of good hard dollars and cents, and 
fuller living.

Let's quit watching them, and examine our 
own habits, reminding ourselves selfishly that 
of each dollar we spend, neorly one-third goes 
to poy for community progress end upkeep.

Because somebody else does . . .  or doesn't. . .  
is no good reoson to give away what is ours.

But it's no soup in our pot, no schools for our 
kids, no churches for our souls, nor increment 
for our property, if it is some other community.

TRADE AT HOME WHERE YOUR MONEY BENEFITS YOU

These Firms Are Genuinely Interested In The
Future of Our Community and Your Welfare

S«v« On Groctfies —  M *«t'
&arden-Fr,sh Vegetabi*»

Doubl* Thrift Stamps —  Doob>« Stamps Wednasday*

FORD TRACTO R SALES

DOSS THRIFTWAY Supermarket

Implamants —  Parts —  Sarvica

McMASTER TRAaOR COMPANY

Faaturinq your Favorita Foods , , .  
at Budget Prices. WOOLAM IMPLEMENT CO

W a G ive  Morton Trading Stamps— Double on Wadnasdayi

TRUEH'S FOOD STORE
Casa Tractors, Comblnat. May Equipmant, 

Harvest Equipmant 
"H ava Tractors . . .  W ill Trade"

Our Qualfty Opening Matkods

NU-WAY CLEANERS

O FFIC E SUPPj ES —  JO B  PRINTING
Esce'ent Quality . . .  Quick Service

Lock Boner . . .  Feel Batter I 
Malw Your Clothes Last Longer. . . I N S U R A N C E  

Fire —  Auto —  Liability

M O R T O N  T R I B U N E All Types Planting Seeds
Paymaster Livestock Feeds 

Jackson's Home-Grown Eggs

Life Insurance —  Bonds

MORTON INSURANCE A G E N a

There's a Ford In Y a jr  Future . . .  
and McCoy's S o t  It. 

Complete SALES & SERVICE

McCOY FORD SALES

JACKSON'S FARM &  RANCH STORE
BARGAIN  HEADQ UARTERS for 

Auto Supplies —  Household Needs —  Appliances A P P U A N C B '

WHITE AUTO STORE

SEE US . . .  before you buy 
SALES & SERVICE MORTON DRUG

"Home-Owned end Operated " ALLSUP-REYNOLDS Chevrolet Co.
that car or truck— new er used.

Seva On The Brands You Know . . ,  
"Your Health l i  Our Businajs" 

Dependable Prescription Service

‘llte

Serving the community and the area 
for twenty-one years . .  • 

with modern banking service

G IFTS  of Ertduring Quality 
G IFTS  for Any Occasion 

"Clothes W ith Appeal at Ideal"

Protect Your Inve.tmcnt In Your Comunity 
TRADE AT HO M E

FIRST STATE BANK IDEAL GIFT SHOP STRICKUND'S
*'W e Appreciate Your BuiineM"

FREE DELIVERY 
and Trust!

SAVE S iH  GREEN STAM PS

PIGGLY WIGGLY

1 - ^
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